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Artesia Advocate
Services Held Monday for Girls 
Killed in Gar Accident Friday

H E L P IN G  T O  B U ILD  A G R E A T E R  A R T E SIA

IVOLUME FO RTY -EIG H T

"OLD soldiers" NEVER DIE-!"
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America Remembers Dead' of Past Wars
«

As Death Rides Again in New Conflict

Requiem MaM waa aaid at 8 30 
o'clock yeaterday morning in Uur 
Lady of Grace Church lor two 
teen age girU, Delma Hernandez. 
13. and Roaa Garcia Yturalde, 14

Dominguez, charged with Invol
untary manslaughter, was roloaaod 
Monday on hts own recogmuoM .

The complaint, dated May M, 
and signed by Richard H. Robin
son. assistant district attorney

P A Y

There's many a spot of foreign 
soil that will forever be America.

This nstion win again call the 
 ̂ roll of its heroic dead, pay fitting 
i tribute to their memorv, and real

ize the poignancy that life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness are 
not and never have been Iganded 
out on a silver platter.

While bugles sound in thousands 
of cemeteries across the land the 
jets roar over Korea where Amer
ican are again dving in what could 
be called a third world conflict.

In this crucial hour of American 
history, Memorial Day, tomorrow, 
Wednesday, May 30. has a searing 
significance. That is expected to 
be theme of the Memorial Day 
ceremony sponsored by Artesia 
veterans organizations.

They have dedicated the 1961 
observance, to be conducted at 

' 10 o'clock tomorrow morning in 
Woodbine Cemetery, to the memo-1 

I ry of Roderick and Melvin Warren.
I sons of Mrs. Leslie E. Warren.

Roderick died on Bataan in 1942:
, Melvin in the European Theater 
i of Operations in 1944 Their bodies 
I were not returned honte for burial.

Instead of erecting a marker to 
! their memory in the local ceme- 
! tary, Mr* Warren gave two wheel 
' chairs and a hospital bed to the 
I local American Legion post. This I equipment has been put to use 
! many times.

Bush Main Speaker
Don Rush, attorney, will make 

I the featured address at the cere- 
I mony at which the invocation and 
I benediction will be said by Rev.
I Fr Stephen Bonoo, pastor of Our 
' Lady of Grace Church.
I There will be music by a male 
' quartet, led by Vancll Lowery. 

Buglers wifi be Norvell Howell 
and Don Schulze.

As in the past graves of the 
vetcran.s of all wars will be flower- 
decorated by members of the Le
gion auxiliary and J. W. Dingier, 
former sexton, wifi continue his 
custom of placing a small Ameri
can flag on each grave.

poppy as their memorial flower 
It also became the memorial flo
wer of the British Legion 

The first sale of poppies by 
American Legion and Auxifiary 
was in 1921.

These were of silk, msde by
Participating in the program will orphans in France

be the American Legion. Veter '

Josey.

i l l e r s o i i  

l e r a l  R i t e s  

in Glovis

Phone ComjHtny 
Offers Boost 
In WofreSenle

Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, of which the

Meehem to Talk 
At State Social 
Welfare Council

the American U gion^ Yr.c,-1 the first veteran made
ana of Foreign Wars. Disabled Americah Legion poppy went on 
American Veterans, and Battery , “
C of the 697 Anti-Aircraft Artil- i _. j  . u ■
lerv Automatic Weapons Battalion,, "lade in the hospi-
of the .New Mexico National Guard *•'» Minnesota and were of 
Follows Poppy Sale j «  “*'* medmm pro

The Memorial Day Ceremony'''«**<* • of work with a
comes four days after the . nnual , » < > « •  ««• 
poppy sale conducted by the auxil- This is the same poppy de-
iary. In Artesia the poppies w ere ' ■* **** yeterans use today
sold in drug stores, by canvass of Carlsbad Program 
busines.Y place, and at Artesia | A majority of business places
Municipal Park | in Artesia are expected to be _ .  •

RehabiliUtion and child wel-1 closed all day in observance of t J o V i P n  f  I I l i t r e  
fare are objects of the sale Th,«»e Memorul Da>.
include purchase of wnting pa-! Down in Carlsbad, the county f ' g h i t § g » K l  P l l l r i e S  
per. stamps cigarettes, and simi-1 seat. Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts. Camp • • *-*
iar work for patients in hospitals: | pjre Girls, national guard, have 
children of needy veterans sup- joined in the special services 
plied with food, clothing, eye ex-1 planned there, 
aminations. glasses. denUl work q  McCollum will preside
MMtoo of Poppy . . . a t  the service in the cemetery

The poppy was adopted as the prj„p ,p ,, address will be given

who died as the result of injuries Justice Josey alleges that Domin- 
suffered in an automobile acci guez:
dent Friday night south of Artes Did uniawfully commit the

crime of involuntary manslaughter 
Rev Fr Stephen Bono pastor in that he did while unlawfully 

of Our Lady of Grace, officiated ra rom g  Rosa Garcia Yturalde and 
Burial was in Ssn Msreos Ceme Delma Hernandez on the fenders ct 
igfy an automobile driven by him and

The girls, according to A B throw ing the said two girls from
Munsey. sUte police, who invest! the automobile while driving with- 
gated the accident, were riding on , out due caution and circumspec- 
the fenders of a 1950 Chevrolet i tion and this caused the deaths 
two-door sedsn ' of »'“ > t*rii ”

Driving the car. he said, was Coroners Jury Report 
Frank Dominguez. 18. Other pas I Time of the accident was fixed 
sengers were Pete Sosa. 18. of in the coroner's report as tictwccn 
Carlsbad Chris Hernandez 17, sis- 10 50 p m and 11 50 p m.. May 
ter of Delma f>^* *'><1 one half miles south

Delma was pronounced dead on of the city limits in Precinct 6 
arrival at Artesia General Hospi The report gives cause of the 
tal. Rosa died at 2 30 o'clock Sat- deaths of the two girls as “an 
urday morning The two girls were avoidable acident by being thrown 
thrown from the car as it at from a car driven by Frank Dom-
tempted a turn after the car struck inguez
a bar ditch Jury members were G. Kelley

Preliminary hearing for Dumin- Stout. Robert B Durham. Guy A. 
guez u  set for 9 s. m . June 5 be Smith. K T Longacre, H H Ai-
fore Justice of the Peace J D ien and D D Oglevie The inquest

Tomorroir I m s I

began Saturday. .May 26

Pair of New 
!» rlll .mat ions 
In l.oial Field

The “Eyes to the Future ' con
test. sponsored by The Ar'.esia Ad
vocate. closes tomorrow at 5 p m. 
which means that entries arriving 
in the Thursday morning mail must

Three completions and two new 
locatio--- are listed in the latest 
dnllmti report of the local fields.

-'ompleiio!:*
Sinclair Oil 4 Gas M'est 6-B.

IPP

Although entries have been Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Keel 6 B. SE
pouring into The Advocate office. 8 17-31 TD 3023. IPP 80

_____ ih . sm*ri .......... ----------------  ---------  ------  !>*■ post marked before 5 o clock sw  NM 417 31, TD 3314,
.n 1 ^ *  and in^l921 '' **''''*" '*** Wednesday May 30 BOPD Naturalcan Legion in 11^. and in 19^. benediction by Rev Fr. Celestine Although entries have been 

in Kansas City. Mo . at the first 2ietler.
' Girl Scouts and Camp Fire Girls there is still a chance to win the b o PD after shot 

TW.?'^the nnnnv be »'"« “America;" Bov ScouU $15 dollar first prize $7 .V) second H,rvc\ E Yates Travu 6. SW
ih . m er^ri.l the ‘h ' P'«<lge of allegiance to prize. $5 third prize and $2 50 \ y  18 JB29 TD 3235, dry and

T l . r i « n  x S r v  and ‘he flag: Rev Clifford B Thomas fourth prize According to the judg- .b«ndoned
American Legion Auxiliary and ,„g committee, most of the lists locations
the wearing of it, by all citizens: 
and '

“Resolved further. That its sale 
be promoted for the sole purpose 
of siding in veterans relief work " 

Soon other American veterans 
organizations followed the Legion 
and its Auxiliary in adopting the

flag: 
the invocation.

Mrs F W Thacker of the 
V F. W auxiliary will read "Gen- 
era! Logan's Order." which es
tablished .Memorial Day as a holi
day.

McCollum will make a brief 
tribute to the heroic dead.

Newspaperm an  
Praised B y CC 
For Civic Service

I

Local Chapter 
Seeking 1952 
DAV Ginclavc

Artesia (w.O.P,
W ill Meet Frida y

have been almost complete, at 
though a few of the faces on the 
page seem hard to place.

Also, entries have been forth 
coming from all walks of life, here 
in Artesia: businessmen, secre
taries and school students have 
submitted luts. It has been report
ed. however, that it is surprising 
how many of the new (aces the 
old timers have missed . . .  and vice- 
versa.

Uonard Oil. Stale 1. NW SW 21- 
■'-Continued on Page Eight)

I nirersity B ill 
Present Diplomas  
To Hi Journalists

Names of 18 students scheduled 
to receive their diplonuu in josinw- 

The “Eyes to the F u tu re" page ■* University of New Mex- 
will be published in the Friday. ‘ were made known

Preparatory to the E^dy County | June 1 issue of The Advocate, with *** * circular issued by the depart- 
Republican convention to be held [ ihe complete list of those busi- o( joumsfism of the univarsi-

shows 12 as journalism majors.

On a “public service well and 
I faithfully done for his community . ---------

Gov. Edwin L. Meehem will dis , bis fellow man •• the Artesia New Mexico department con-1 en s Building in Carlsbad. Artesia ____  ________
, Artesia exchange U a  p a r t ,  today I cuss the social and recreational I I vention of Disabled American Republicans will assemble at 7 30 - j ’ av 4 mx as journalism minora

-rrvices (or Mrs. Thom- made an offer of wage increases; questions facing New Mexico at j r„„ i..,i„„  A L : .HI- Masonic, * ”  r  r O I I I  .‘i r i l  S K I
jr Patterson. 66, who died at ranging from $3 to $6 a week to 
|:o i m. .Sunday. May 27. in employes, according to E. C. Phil-

-.1 General Hospital, were 
^-'ed at 2 30 o'cleok yestcr- 
afternixm in the .Methodist

in Clovis
R 1. Willingham, pastor 
Ku'i Methodist Church of 

officiated. Burial was in 
Pleasant Hill cemetery near

Patterson was the mother 
If' Knntis R. Stalcup of Ar- 
liie latter wife of the Cen- 
Sfhool principal. ,She came 
Clovis three years ago to 
her home here.

v̂ithiei of Mr. and .Mrs. Macey 
|b>8ers Stella Rogers was born 

20. 1884 in Kentucky: mar- 
! Thomas F. Patterson, March 

[1907 in Vine Grove, Ky.
8=*) were the parents of (our 
r^n. all living.
^sm-nrs included two daugh- 
■Iwo -'ins. five grandchildren,
■ hrnther- and a sister.
'iii8hter̂  are Mrs Francis R. 
-■“P of .\rtesia and Mrs. Janie

hell.'. Dallas: sons. Willis 
■'’"i. Clovis, and Roy Thomas. 

Colo.
^^Jiers Klbert Willis, and El- 
I heth of Clovis; Burton, Texi- 
[Anhur Wichita Falls; sister,
■ Lmnia .\tcher, Elizabgthtown,

Mucs.iuMs •aviMK ‘vv" I . ai»« a t ! ------------- - ■ '-y r . ' rrioay nigni, June i. in .wasonic i out of the 18 only two are af
the first session of a three-day • resolution commending A. L. , ^ „ b  R,ton and Santa Fe. at the j^^ p le . . „ .  ,  .New Mexico One Mariorie Ruth
state Conference of Social Wei-1 (Pot) Bert who on May 19 ended 1951 gathering to be |>e>d Jujie registered Republicans are A i n O l l f l  f r  r a f l l l f l t e S  Greer la from England; another,

lips. New Moxico-EI Paso manager, (zre at the University of New 113 years aa editor of The Artesia I 15-17 in Albuquerque, at El fiae i  ̂ invited to attend the- session at ^  •
There are 1600 employes in New Mexico, Albuquerque. | Advocate. ( Hotel. which precinct officers will be
Mexico. I The conference, meeting jointly The resolution was on motion ' Delegates of the locaf chapter,  ̂ elected and delegates chosen for

Phillips said that this offer was I with the New Mexico Recreation made b>- J. D. Smith, seconded 1 seeking to bolster their cause, j the county gathering
' "  '  ■ ' have enlisted the aid of the cham-1 jb *  Artesia precinct had the

ber of commerce. Deal is that o r-1 igpgpjt porerntage vote of any pre- 
tion, dated May 23, and signed by ganizationa and businesses here 1 ^jn^t in the county for Edwin L.
Robert K. Koonce, manager of the j  write letters inviting the veterans Meehem, successful candidate (or
chamber, reads; j  association to hold its convention governor, in the last campaign.

“WHEREAS, there has always , here in June, 1952. j,; ^  Hannah is Artesia pre-

At Eastern SM I

Tanuomcnls here 
1 mural Home.

were by

made after careful study and af
ter negotiations with the Union 
representing Plant and Traffic em
ployees in New Mexico.

He explained that the offer was 
in line with the company’s long 
established policy of paying wages 
that compare favorably with wages 
paid by other employes in the 
communities served by the compa
ny. for jobs requiring comparable 
skill and experience.

Wage patterns have changed 
within the past year and the com
pany believes these wage increases 
are justified by the new conditions. 
This new wage bill will, of course, 
add to the cost of furnishing tele
phone service in New Mexico.

He said that the company must 
continue to pay (air and reason
able wages to employes if it is to 
be able to continue to maintain 
the quality of telephone service 
so vital to the civilian needs and 
Defense Prdgram in a rapidly 
growing New Mexico.

Conference, will hold its session by Lee Francis, and unanimously 
June 7-9 at the same lime that approved. A copy of the resolu-
Secondary School Principals' As
sociation will be on the UNM

In charge of the first annual 
meeting of the Social Welfare 
group will be Eric T. Hagberg. di
rector of the conference. Besides 
Governor Meehem. there will be 
more than 24 main speakers, in
cluding UNM President Tom L. 
Popejoy and Fray Angelico Cha
vez, chaplain, U.S.A., Fort Bliss.

Keynote speaker for the Con- 
fetence will be Dr. Eduard Linde- 
man. New York <?ity.

Dr. Bonner Crawford, associate 
professor of education at UNM,

existed a mutual confidence and 
respect between this organization 
and Editor A. L. Bert of The Ar
tesia Advocate, and his editorial 
interpretation and news presenta 
tion of Chamber objectives and ac
complishments have been consis-

Letters are to be transmitted to cinct chairman; Bill Dunnam is 
the department convention through a member of the state central com
the chamber of commerce.

Manager Bog Koonce calls at
tention in a circular letter dated 
May 23 to Artesia having the (in 
cat veterans building in New Mex-

tent with the overall community p  y  conventions
betterment, now therefore,

“BE IT RESOLVED, that the 
membership of the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce, in regular meet
ing assembled, does hereby unani

will be in charge of the Recreation I mously commend Editor Bert on 
Conference part of the joint ses-1 a public service well and (ailh- 
sion. fully done for his community and

Dr. Wilson B. Ivins, also an as-1 his fellow man.’’ 
sociatc professor of education at | -----------------------------
UNM. wiu ^  in charge of the Sec-1 A irm an Advanced 
ondarv School Principals meet- _  _  ^  ,
ings. Dr. c. G F. Franzen, pro-! To S erg ean t G rade 
(essor of secondary education at

being “small and orderly.”
Attendance of 75 is expected at 

the convention.

mittce. Heading the county organi
zation is Robert Pritchett, Carls
bad lumberman.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Aldwyer (Allen) 

Mills are the parents of a daugh
ter, Jo Lynn, born Saturday in Ar
tesia General Hospital, weighing 
seven pounds two ounces.

f'viiiiiners Pack Municipal 
H  as Sol Soars to 102

hit .-\rtcsia all-out Sun- 
ind the Artesia municipal 

Idling pool on West Richard- 
crowd.

$ I'n tho maximum temperature 
“fgrccs. scores of youngsters

days, plus one other night of the 
week.
Bargain Pay Considered

Rates for swimmers arc 20 cents 
(or those under the age of 12; 30

W into the cool water, with ; cents for those 12 years and older, 
hciliiv recording its highest A bargain day is planned (or

Friday, June 1. Manager Kerley 
said early this week, but said no

take of the season to date, 
pool opened May 2 and it 

yjanned to keep it oimmi until 
•‘wmber,
i/ 'tttt schedule for Ihe pool 
► ni" ® o'clock each

the week except Saturday 
h cleaning day, 

i^®*f f’aul D Kerlcv, junior 
, "jathcmatics teacher who with 
I ‘*ftlin, junior high social 
'j_.**'*chcr. is operating the 

aid

Indiana University, will deliver 
the main addresses to the Princi
pals and lead the meeting.

Other speakers for the princi
pals' session include Travis Sto
vall. ARTESIA; Elbert Ernest. 
Espanola; Vincent Walker, Raton; 
William C. Hurt, Las Vegas; R. S. 
West Jr., Socorro; A. C. Woodburn, 
Hurley; J. A. Hamilton. Hondo; 
N. G. 'Tate, Highland High School, 
Albuquerque, and Glcn O. Ream, 
Albuquerque High School.

Among the speakers for the So
cial Welfare and Recreational con
ferences arc: •

Dr. Paul Walter, head of UNM 
sociology; Dr. Ralph Norman, act
ing head of UNM psychology; Tom 
Wiley, superintendent of ipstruc- 
tion. Department of Education. 
Santa Fe; Miss Margaret Ford, di
rector of recreation, Roswell, 

Judge Erwin Moisc, Albuqucr- 
(Continued on Page Eight)

CpT. James D. Kelly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul D. Kelly, who re
side at Artesia Motel, Artesia. was 
recently promoted to the grade of 
sergeant as announced by his com
manding officer.

Sergeant Kelly is currently as

R ifle Practice 
Started  B y Local 
B attery of Guard

Expecting'' to complete , h e ir :

Catholic Church 
Slim liter Sclnnd 
Begins M onday

Annual two-week summer ses
sion at Our Lady of Grace Church. 
1113 North RoBCfawn, opened yes-

William Irvine, from Mexico.
Keen Rafferty, head of the de

partment. concludes the circuUr.
Albert Edward Chandler and l^jd'rl'sJ-s’*

“These persons have completed 
or will have completed their regu
lar work for the bachelor's degree 
in June .About one fourth ol the 
total work of the majors is in 
journalism with the rest in the 
general required educationaf sub
jects.

“For further information about 
any one of them, or for recom
mendations of particular peraans 
for position.s which you may have 
open, write Keen Rafferty, head 
of the department "

practice on a second trip, Artesia 
guardsmen will return to the na
tional guard range four miles west 
of Carlsbad next Sunday.

Last Sunday 28 members of Bat-, . , ^ . u j
tery C. 897 Anti-Aircraft Artillery | 1-^ocadia from Carlsbad 
Automatic Weapons Battalion.;
New Mexico National Guard, start-1 
ed their practice rounds at the |

Boys and girls of grade school 
age are attending. First Commun
ion is scheduled for June 10 

Teachers are Sister Servant 
from Wichita. Kan., and Sister

•Marvin Blaine McGuire, both of 
Artesia, will receive degrees as 
bachelor of arts in business and 
economics at the spring graduation 
Thursday at Eastern New Mexico 
University. Portales

There are 88 students in the 
class. Commencement exerci.ses
will be held at 8 p m., in the uni
versity quadrangle building patio 
where baccalaureate service was 
conducted at 8 p m., Sunday.

Dr. Don H. Morris, president of 
Abilene Christian College, was the 
bdccalaureate speaker. Commence
ment address will be given by - ,  > .
Dr. C. M. Wiggins, president of f . O U I l t y  I t e f t i t l l
Texas Technological College. Lub-  ̂ - *
bock l ^ l t l i a t l O n  f w l H H i

M’arren J. Neil, Artesia fresh
man. wa.s one of 11 students who Eddy county was in the Mar- 
achieved an honor-point average perfect bracket on the .New Mexico 
of 2.75 or above, cited in an honors Department of Public Health re- 
convocation on May 24. port for the week ending Maj 19.

Dr. Susan B Riley, president of There were only rases in the 
the American Association of Uni- county, one of influenza, one of 
versity Women and professor of ■ measles.
English at Peabody College Nash- Big three over the state in re- 
ville, Tenn., addressed the honor p o r t a b l e  diseases, cancer 70; 
students. mumps. 50; chickenpox 26.

CONG?^?=SSIONAL MEDAL TO THREE KOREA
signed to the 1933d AACS S q u a d - 1 30 carbine and .45 
ron at Ernest Harmon Air Force |
Base. Newfoundland, with duties I **”“ • ‘favcling in four |
as a senior communications tech-1 an ambulance, and a jeep. |

returned to the local armor>' at i

HEROES

nician.
Prior to his enlistment into the 

Air Force in September 1949, he 
attended and graduated from Ar
tesia High School.

thisUii *‘‘ason, said the pool 
. a l so  be open from 7 to 9 
^tomorrw night, 
t number of customers war- 
, t* planned to continue the 

“ * of the pool OB Wedoes-

scalc had been set at that time.
The concrete swimming pooj is 

.55 ycards long by 18 yards wide. 
Maximum depth is 10 feet. There 
is a concrete and rock house at one 
end. containing dressing rooms, 
showers, and concession stands.

Soft drinks and candy are sold.
City water is used. This is chlor

inated daily. Use of sprays is an 
added sanitation measure.

At the east end of the pool is a 
diving station. There is one one- 
meter and one three-meter board, 
plus one board one foot above 
the water.

Three Artesians 
In G raduation  
Class a t SM U

A trio of Artesiaians are among 
the 1000 students tenatively sched
uled to receive degrees at the June 
commencement of the University 
of New Mexico, Albuquerque. 

They are Clay Bumie Goidaton. 
Robert Stuart of Artesia and i Duane J. Hillard, and Joe G. M'at- 

Loslic Klein of Chicago are win- son

NMU Scholarship 
Goes to A rtesian

4:30 Sunday afternoon. They had 
left on the trip at 6:30 that morn
ing.

Major William C. Thomp.son Jr. 
of Artesia is commanding officer 
of the battalion: Capt. Marshall 
Bolshe commands Battery C; Gar
land Stuart, chief warrant officer, 
led the medical detachment.

nert of the Alfred Cirunsfcld me 
mortal scholarships this year at 
the University of New Mexico, Al
buquerque.

They won $125 .scholarships in 
history and government.

Names of the Artesia and Chi
cago students were among a list 
of those receiving prizes awarded 
by the university reported by the 
news bureau of tbe institution.

J. C. McGregor, director of ad
missions and records, said that Ihe 
prospective list of graduates in
cludes mostly New Mexicans with 
a targe percentage from Bernalil
lo County.

Pending completion of all gradu
ating requirementa, McGregor said 
that those receiving boeholcr de
grees numbered 839 with 161 tena- 
tivcly set fee graduate degreei.

Hope Festival
A ttended B y 500»-

A rodeo the afternoon, (ol- j 
lowed with a basket dinner in the | 
park, and a dance that night in , 
the high school gymnasium, con-1 
.diluted the annual Hope fiesta i 
held Saturday. I

The rodeo was a genuine home i 
product with ranch hands of the I 
home area competing.

Attendance at the basket dinner 
totaled 500. at the dance. 300. Ar
tesia Troupers were featured in 
their act at the dance.

Photographs were taken of the 
celebratioo by a photographer ac- 
companylBg Al Rosenfeld, Santa 
Fc. Uf« Magiiinc cormpoodenL

PR8$IDiNT TMIMAN stands with throe Korean war heroes after preeenting to them the natloa’a 
valor award, the Congraaaloaat Medal of Honor, in WhiU Housa. From laft: hL Curl H. Dodd, 
Ky.; Truman; Bgt. John ▲. PUtman, Tallula, Miaa.; M/Bgt. B n a ^  Kouma. ^ ^ t ,  Mabs f/ada
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^ ^ C lETY
Alpha l.amlxla 
Chapter of BSP 
^  inner of Award

KainiMiw Assembly Installs 
Miss Martin as Worthy Advisor

=f

The Alpha I.ambtla Chapter of 
Artesia was awarded a silver can 
die snuffer for the neatest scrap 
bo«>k at the state convention of 
Beta Si|{ma Phi sorontv conven 
tion held m Roswell Saturday and 
Sunday The book was prepared 
by Mrs. Jim Parmer and Mrs lira 
old Crosett.

A forum was held Saturday af 
ternoon at the Women’s Club with 
W M Ross of Kansas City, found 
er of Beta Siitma Phi as ituest

On Saturday evenimj a cocktail 
was held at 6 o'clock followed by 
a dinner-dance Mr Ross gave a 
talk on "Life learning and Friend 
ship "

Reports were given on the chap 
ters, and crippled children's pro
ject as a state project was dis
cussed

Members attending from the .\1 
pha Alpha Chapter were*Mmes 
() R Galbe. J r . I'Hmald Fanning. 
Clyde Dungan. Lloyd Dorand Roy 
Richardson, .\aron Cunningham, 
and J B Muncy. Jr

Members of .\lpha I.^mbda Chap 
ter attending were Mmes Blame 
Haynes. James L. .Abbott. Dorothy 
Dunn, and .Ann Stefanko and Ruth 
Bigler

.Members of Xi lota Exemplar 
Chapter attending were Mmes 
Charles Sanford. Meredith Jones. 
M .A Water, and H-awrence Coll, 
and Nancy Haynes.

Most of the members of the 
three chapters participated in the 
closing ritual Mrs. Clyde Dungan 
sang and was accompanied by 
Ruth Bigier

The next state convention will 
be held in Clovis.

her name engraved on ita gold 
band.

Jean Green waa presented aa 
grand representative to North 
Carolina.

Members of the advisory board 
present were introduced. They 
were Mrs Russell Rogers. Mrs 
J. T. Easley, and Mrs. Karl Cox

Brainnrd Circle Sttcinl Cnlendar
Im tall O fficers

Photo by Gable
MICE R \Y  MARTIN' I

Artesia if iris 
Kn Rtmle Home 
f rom Texas Schind

Colleen Jackson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Jackson. Route 1. 
will come home tomorrow, from 
Hockaday Preparatory School in 
Dallas, where she is a third form 
student Returning at the same 
time Will be Sally Scars, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ross Sears. 706 
West Quay, who u  a member of 
the saciind form

Mi|a Sears is vij^ president of 
South Hall and a member of the 
chorus. Miss Jackson belongs to Tu
Tertulia the Spanish honor society 

BrA girls participated in the
Music and Modern Dance festival 
at 7 SO p. m Saturday, on the 
school terrace They totik part 
Sunday in vesper services at 6 30 
p m.. at which -Or Floyd Hoe. re 
tired minister of the City Temple 
Presbyterian Church, spoke.

Yesterday, field day exercises 
were held at 2:30 in the afternoon, 
followed by the honors assembly, 
at which all prizes and awards for 
the year's work were given This 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, the .Artesia 
girls will be members of the stud
ent chorus at the commencement 
exercises on the school terrace.

On Sunday afternoon Alice Ray 
Martin was installed as worthy ad 
visor of .Artesia .Assembly 32 Or 
der of Rainbow fur Girls in a beau
tiful ceremony at .Masonic Tern 
pie

LauHi Ia>u Smith and Eileen 
Marshall lighted rainbow-colored 
tapers in tall white cathedral can
delabra. The candelabra were 
twined with plumosa and two of 
them stood at each end of the hall

Linda Boyle, out going worthy 
advisor acted as installing worthy 
advisor. Other installing officers 
were

Chaplain. Jo .Ann Short musi 
nan. Mrs Glenn Caskey, record 
er. .Mrs Emett Gage, and marshal. 
Jean Green

.As Miss Martin's name was call
ed for entry for installation the 
choir dres.sed in formats entered 
and sang their Rainbow song as a 
pledge to their worthy advisor

While Miss Martin was kneeling 
at the altar to accept the pledge 
of her office. .Anna Mane Dunn 
sang "M.v Task" While she was 
stilT kneeling, the marshal placed 
a crown of purple asters on her 
head. She was then escorted to 
her station where she was present
ed to her a.ssembly and given 
grand honors by them.

Other officers installed
Worthy associate advisor. Billie

Jean Muncy. Chanty, Jo Ann Am 
stiifz. Hope. Jean Coll: Faith. Mit-| 
tie Martha Fry. drill leader, Shir
ley 0'I>ell. Love, Celeste Brad
shaw .

Nature, Carolyn Cox. patriotism. 
Betty Thorpe, service, Georgia 
.Ann Crawford, confidental obser
ver. Marilyn Saiken: outer obser
ver. Jane Miller, choir director, 
.Ann Easley, and musician. Marcia 
Gibbany.

Officers not present for instal-1 
latio but to be installed later are: ,

Chaplain. Sara Curtis. Religion, 
Tawnya Tinson. Immortality, Mar
garet Belle Henderson, and Fidel
ity. Betty Crow

Barbara Rogers and Willa 
Green, recorder and treasurer, 
were installed in January for the 
entire year.

Twenty-two girls were presented 
and installed as choir members.

Mrs. Earl Cox was installed as 
mother advisor and was presented 
to the assembly and given grand 
honors
Gift Presented

After the officers were installed.! 
.Miss .Martin introduced her par*; 
ents. Mr and .Mrs Charles Mar
tin and presented them a gift in 
appreciation for their love and de
votion and theif help in her work ' 
They in turn presented their 
daughter with an ivory gavel with

Gift* were presented by Mrs 
Cox and Miss Martin to Miss Boyle 
in commeration of her successful 
term of office and by Mils Boyle 
tu Mrs Cox in appreciation of her 
assistance a | her mother advisor

Miss Martin announced that she 
hud chosen fur her theme, “Ser
vice," her motto. “The Golden 
Rule.” slogan. "Service to God and 
Fellowman. her watchword. “Gen- 
tiiness and Kindness, “emblem. 
The Open Bible." and that she was 
dedicating her term of office to 
the memory of her nephew, Mich
ael Martin Ferguson.

For her colors she chose while 
and vioiet and for her flower, the 
purple aster. These were used in 
the decoration of the hall with 
a large bouquet of white and violet 
snapdragons and purple asters in 
tall white stands at each end of 
the assembly hall.

All the girls wore formats and 
corsages Each of the installing 
officers wore purple aster cor
sages

Following the installation a re
ception was held in the banquet 
room of the temple Miss Martin 
presided at the punch bowl. Jo 
Ann Short. Anna Marie Dunn. 
Jean Green, and Linda Boyle as
sisted in serving dainty sandwiches 
cookies and nuts.

The centerpiece for the serving 
table was an arrangement of white

Mrs. M G. Goodwin was installed 
as president of the Mary Brainard 

I Circle of the First Methodist 
Church at a meeting held Thurs 
day afternoon of last week at the 

' home of Mrs R L. Willingham 
with Mrs. Reed Brainard as co
hostess.

The meeting was opened by Mrs 
T Stovall, president, who review 

! ed the past year’s work and ex
pressed thanks to those that helpi'd 
throughout the year, and especially 
those who helped in various ways 
on the drapery project

.A short business meeting was 
held in which renorts of commit
tees were given Plans for a fam 
ily social was discussed and the 
date will be announced soon 

Mrs Brainard conducted the in 
stallation service and other offi
cers installed besides Mrs. Good 
win wrere Vice president, Mr*. 
Owen Haynes; secretary, Mr*. Wal
lace Jqhnson. and treasurer, Mrs. 
H Floyd Davis. ALso installed by 
proxy were the courtesy chair 
man. Mr*. H. C. Johns, and mem
bership and visiting chairman. Mr*. 
Karl Cox and Mrs. H L. Green.

Mrs. Stovall presented the out
going officers with gifts of little 
note stationery and the new offi
cers floral corsages.

The refreshment table was beau

Tuesday, May 26 
Order of Eastern Star, meeting 

apd light refreshments. Masonic 
Temple, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, May SI 

8 40 Eddv County Salon No 304, 
covered-dish supper at the home 
of Mrs. Lillian Bigler. 6 30 p. m. 
Friday, June I

P E O Chapter ”J ’’. meeting 
at the home of Mrs E P Malone 
on Cottonwood with Mrs. Harvey 
Yates as co-hostess. 2:30 p. m.

Mary Brainard Circle of the 
First Methodist Church, covered 
dish supper for members and their 
husbands at the hopie of Mrs Her
man Green, 6:30 p. m.

Artesia Country Club, family 
night, dinner and bingo, 6:30 p. m.

Rev and Mrs Arthur Bell, open 
house 2Sth wedding anniversary, 
churci^ social hall. 7:30-9:30 p. m.

-r ^

Mu., to attend the giaduatiun of 
their daughter and sUter, Mary 1 
Jo, who will receive her B.S. de
gree in chemistry, pred med course 
from Parks College In .Septembt*r, | 
Mary Jo will enter Women’s Medi
cal College. Philadelphia |

The group will go from Parks-1 
ville. Mo., to Lawrence, Kan., to 
attend the graduation exercises of 
Mrs Jacobs’ nephew, James Wiley ; 
from Kansas University School of 
Engineering, after which the group 
will return home.

Mary Jo will visit in Artesia 
several days and about June 15, 
will leave for Cheley Camp at Es 
tes Park, Colo., where she is an 
instructor during the suiniiier.

been eniployeil .t  the 
tel as niuht y**"* 1tel as night clerk left sI m
Shrevennrf I..Shreveport. La . where 
cepted empjoyment ^  

Mrs Cogie RoberU avi 
daughter. Nora, led 
Odessa. Texas, to visit r  *? 
several days

Here and There

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express ou, 

thanks for the many acts nr i 
ness and lovely fl„r,| ofleriL"'] 
ceived from our friends »nd ^  
bors during the illness and T  
of our sun and brother Jn' 
W ayne.- Rev. and Mrs j' u- ,, i 
iels and children

i W M Boyce a merchant in 
I Buckeye visited his brother, A. W.

Boyce and Mr*. Boyce last week 
I Mrs. Adelyne -Reimers who ha*

FOOT SPM1VI.IST
DR. C. J. RK.\|)Rl

2*9 211 CARPFR KI|)G 
Phone 1236 !(;■

tiful with a lace cloth and contered 
with mixed bouquet of summer 
flowers, decorative candles and 
napkins.

The hostesses servi^ individual 
frosted cakes, candy, mints, and 
fruit punch.

The next meeting will be Wed- 
ne.sday, June 28 at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Co*. 707 West Texas 
Avenue.

and violet snapdragons and purple 
asters.

Also assisting in the serving 
were .Miss Martin’s mother, and 
her sister, Mrs. Bob Ferguson 

O n e  hundred m e m b e r s  and 
guests were present.

Jacobs to A ttend 
Two G raduations

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs plan 
to leave Wednesday morning and 
will go to Midland, Texas, fur their 
dau'^hter, Mrs. Phil Brock and the 
group will then go to Parksvillc,

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKK 

Palmer Graduate Cliiroprador
"Do Not -Say You Have Done Everything PusMbIr 

until You Try Chlroprai lie” 
Neuroealometer and X Ray .Analysis 

Office Hour*:
Daily Except Wednenday 9:3« to 12:30 and I 30 ta i  jt

WEST RICHARDSON'
House Cases Accepted

fiiom ; Ml

SYNTHETIC RUBBER 
PAINT SENSATION- 
SATIN LUMINALL 
NOW ON SAIE!

THE ONLl H IN T  WITH 
EVERT MODEIN ADVANTAGE
Mach m oro w ushuM o thon thu 
Pact Rut oN pain*. Vow sun scrah 
h without n Womishl

Thaeiw palm ter both woHt and wood
work in avery room, including kHckan 
and boltil H'l foiyl..Ouickl,.l>uroblcl

Bread Makinji; 
Shown Members 
Of Lakewood Club

Wynona Swepston. county de 
monstration agent, gave an a ab
sorbing demonstration on the mak 
ing of yeast rolls anod faiKy 
breads at a meeting of Lakewood 
Extension Club Thursday after 
noon of last week at the home of 
Mrs. Hugh .M Moutray on Seven 
Rivers.

In showing how to shape rolls 
in attractive ways. Miss Swepston 
was assisted by the hostess' daugh
ters, Barbara Dean and Donna 
Gavle Moutray and little Eleanor 
Price. The breads and rolls were 
baked and served later with the 
salad course provided by the hos
tess.

Following the demonstration a 
short business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Tom Price, presi
dent.

A new member. Mrs. Craig Ti- 
cer was added to the club roll.

Thoae enjoying the demonstra
tion and Mrs. Moutray’s hospitali
ty were Mmes Tom Price, Jim B 
.Moutray. Craig Ticer. and R T 
Schenck. members, and Mrs B C. 
Graham of Segiun. Texas and Mrs 
J. G. Moutray of Carlsbad, guests.

a r e  ’

O P E N
2 4  H O U R S

KX.IOY VOl K

MEMORIAE DAY
DINNKK HKRK!

T H E  S T E AK H O I S E
John and M inerva Sm art 

20.5 N orth  F irs t F’hone 1350

TM  PAINT THAT WONT lURN
At Ion you con in-

# homo
I fomity. Sotio
tuminall it nen-toxic, iwn-inflammablo, 
•on-oxplotivo. Soy goodbyo to rnky 
fumoi oM-fotMon*d finifhot.

ONE COAT COVERS lUUTIFUUY
H'l fht •otittf 
point to vtn. A 
lingU coot will 
prifnt. t«ol ond 

fkw* wifttovt brvdi or lop morkt. Dri«t 
in 20 minutM. No pointy odor. No »ol- 
vontt or Niinnort to bvy.

REMARKABLE FREE MATCH-A-OUP CHART

On th is day we pay trib u te  to those A m ericans who have
foujfht, and yet fight to  the death, to preserve the most trea.>;urwl 
heritage of ou r nation—o u r lib e rty ! To those who have valued
honor above death—freedom  more than  life . . .  we vledicate this 
day!

They have not died . . .  fo r those who live in the  memory and 
hearts  of tho.se they leave behind . . .  never d ied ! May the spirit of 
th e ir w orthy cause, devntiton to (Jod and countiy , foi*ever he the 
inspiration of our nation, now and always deviicatetl to  the pursuit 
of lib e rty !

> I « M

^  e ill Be Closed Memorial Day, May

TUCMPSON - PKICE
Q uality and Style Combined with Reasonable Prices 

PH O N E 275

An MidloM vorioty of lev*li»it color com- 
kinotiom ol lb« Kpi of your fmgtrit 

Ootochoblo lob 
ly ito m  mokoi 
color Mketion o 
lot of fun.

AN cMpt gaintod 
wKi gonuino Sofin 
Ivninoll, CO you 
*•* coo bofor*. 
bond how job

NOirS
D I S T R I I U T I D  i Y

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South F irs t Phone 1091

TRADE

Hom em akers Hold 
All-Day Session

An sll-day meeting of the Home 
maker's Circle of the First Baptist 
Church was held Thursday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. J. Hise 
Myers with Mrs I.ee Vandagriff 
a.s co-hc^tess.

Af noon, a covered-di.sh lunch 
eon was served to 21 members and 
one guest.

•Mrs. J. D. Josey gave the devo
tions. The day was spent in quilt
ing and visiting.

f \RD OF THANKS
The Clarence Kepple Unit No. 

41, American Legion Auxiliary ex-^ 
pressed its sincere thanks to all 
who contributed to the needy vet-, 
erant and their families through 
the purchase of the poppies. Our 
thanks alao to the Aiiesia Pharm
acy for permitting ua to use their 
store for headquarters; the J. C. i 
Penney store for use of their d is-; 
play window for poppy window; f 
Radio Station KSVP and The Ar
tesia Advocate for their publicity.,

T E N  G. l .  L O A N S  
A V A I L A B L E

BWMtIAcOtlOfM Ofl4 MNAdp twbfoct Pe cbooBo 
wNhout AOtiC*.

(ONLY TEN)

Papers anil (Iredit Report lMu.st Be in

B E F O R E  J U N E  3 0
APPLY IMMEDIATELY 

If you are in ihe Market for a Direct 4 %  GI Loan

Contact

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS IF YOU ACT NOW!

C L Y D E  C H A M P I O N
1010 Mis.souri Avenue Phone I03-R

Yas, right now is the time to come in and see 
us. You'll lie surprised at the liberal alUrwanre 
we ll make on your present ca^ Prubably a lot 
more than you think! So better, art at once— 
while a selection of models is available.

Tbe biggest first quarter In Dodge history iti^n* 
the deal of the year for you. Come in today I

0

Dedg* gives you extra head room, leg room, 
tboulcler room . . . ’’Watebfower’’ viiibintv
new Oriflow shcK-k absorlH-r systiin that ban
ishes wheel “hop” and bounce. Pin* (iyro-Matii

0 ^ DODGE
»iix7a aitvi injuiH r. ril» MatU »
Americas lowest-prired autmiiittic innstnisMou QOOO DRtVMI MIVI >AFf CARS . . 

CHKK YOUR CAR a . . CHfCK ACOOENTS

HART MOTOR COMftiKY
207 WEST TEXAS AVENUE t e l e p h o n e  1
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fell Woman 
mIs County 

Ijpd 40 Salon
f>*tilc Whittaker of Roa- 

e elected Le Petit Chapeau 
r, j^ i) of Eight and Forty. 
^  County Salon 304 at a 1 

luncheon Friday afternoon 
f  t week at Cliff’a Cafeteria. 
T). County Salon comprises 

;,| Hanerman. Carlsbad and

i.^^.\orvelle Thacker of CarU- 
'u t  t’hapeau. presided  
) Ike meeting.
: r officers elected were le 
, ,|wpeau. (first vice presi- 
I j|rr^t*i*Sh ***** Carlsbad; 
y chapeau (second vice presi- 

“ Urs Lillian Bigler of Ar-

- itcretaire-caMiere (secretary-
’ rfD Mrs Tony Redmon of 
til Larchiviste (historian) 

fc a ’c Lacer of Roswell, 
[wmonier (chaplain) Mrs. L.
•  of Artesia: la concierge  
j  ,^n!atarms) Mrs. Ed Harsh- 
l i  Hagerman and le pouvoir
* member) Mrs. Norvelle 

1 . of Carlsbad.
Bigler was elected to le 

r to fill the unexpircd term 
. Frank Smith.
,r. delegates and seven alter- 
were elected to attend la 

„ departmental to be held in 
. Fe. June 20.
- of Eight and Forty w ill 

=, eovm dKlish supper at 6:30 
t Thursday even in g  at the 
d  Mrs. Bigler.

.1 Train Ride 
luics P arty  
Kindergarten 
wnd Mrs Dec Spray hero  
,.:d the children of the 

i k Jill Kindergarten School 
1 the first ride of the year on 
Pmsll train they operate.

: R a y m o n d  L a m b ,  Mrs. 
. Bullock and Mrs. Sprsy- 
took the children to the

children rode the trains, 
r i pmes and were treated to 

corn by the Sprayberrys. 
enjoy mg the hospitality 

Deanna Sprayberry, Robby 
Sara Stromberg, Mike 

Jimmy McPherson, Melvin 
 ̂ Verna Jean Lewis.v Leslie 
, Janet Stewart, Roxy Knorr, 

Whitson.
r; Jo Houey, Dannie Cos- 

[^ n ie  Giles, Mary Gill, Cathy 
Billie Sue Parry. Sallie 
Linda Lloyd, Bobby Wil- 
and Becky and Karen

ADTOCAtS. ABTIflA. NKW lOCZlOO

Alice Walker 
Methodist Circle 
installs Officers

Mrs John Smith was installed 
as president of Alice Walker Circle 
of the Fh*st Methodist Church in 
the circle's program held at 2:30 
o’clock Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Harry Haselby. 1411 

j Yucca.
I Other officers installed were Mrs.
I Gene Chambers, vice president;
I Mrs. E. J. Treat, recording secre- 
■ tary; Mrs. C. M Berry, correspond- 
‘ ing secretary; Mrs. Ed. Havins,
I treasurer.

To the outgoing president, Mrs. 
J. D. Roberts, was presented a 
Sterling iced tea spoon.

Main talk of the program was 
by lx>is Nethery, Artesia High 
School librarian, who reviewed a 
book dealing with the origin of 
Mother Goose rhymes.

Devotional was led by Mrs. Jack 
McCaw.

Chocolate pecan roll and iced 
lea were refreshments.

Attendance was 14.

Library  to Receive 
Story League Plaque

Mrs Cecil Mitchell incoming 
president of the Artesia Story 
League called a meeting Thursday 
morning of last week at the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr., to make 
plans to purchase a plaque to 
hang in the children'i room at 
the library with poems by H. O. 
Miller in memory of Mrs. Wilfiam 
M Siegenihaler, also book plates 
with poems.

Mrs. S. P. Yates gave a quick 
description of re-caUloguing and 
re.organiution of library. A spe
cial room is to be redecorated be
fore the library reopens.

The Artesia Story League will 
donate 350 worth of books in me
mory of Mrs. Siegenthaler, and 
will give in addition two reading 
tables for the children's room, 
and to drape windows, all to be 
done in momory of Mrs. Siegen
thaler.

NOTICE OP 
PENDENCY OP SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Unknown heirs of Juan Sa- 
mora (also known as Juan Zamora) 
deceased, defendant, impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against ^ o m  substituted 
service is hereby sought to be ob
tained, to wit; Unknown heirs of 

I the following named deceased per- 
'sons, to wit; Juan Samora (also 
I known as Juan Zamora), deceased;
I Bssilio Rodriquez (also known as 
I Basilllo Rodriquez), deceased; 
Juanita Samora Perez, deceased; 

i and Unknown Claimanu of Inter- 
, est in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiffs. GREETING: j

You, and each of you, are here-'
I by notified that an action has been 
I commenced and is now pending in 
I the District Court of Eddy County, 
j New Mexico, wherein Ajello Sa
mora (also known as Ajeo Zamora 
and Ajello Zamora) and Dave Tor- 

I r*a are plaintiffs, and you, and 
I each of you, are defendants, said 
I cause being No. 12331 on the civil 
I docket of said Court.
I That the general object of the 
' action is to quiet title in the plain- 
I tiffs against all clainu of the de- 
] fendanta. and each of them, in an d , 
> to the following described lands' 
In- Eddy County, New Mexico, to 
wit; i

Lot 12 in Block 6 of the Clay
ton and Stegman Addition to the , 
Town (now City) of Artesia,

{ New Mexico;
and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants,

[ from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the lands above described ad
verse to the plaintiffs, and to for- 

, ever quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs’ title to a fee simple estate 
therein.

I If you, or any of you said de- 
' fendanta, fail to enter your ap- 
; pearance in said cause on or before 
! the 22nd day of June, 1951, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
in said cause against each of you 

! ao failing to enter your appearance 
. and plaintiffs will apply to the 
I court for the relief denunded in 
I the Complaint.
! Plaintiffs' attorney is Neil B. 
Watson, and his office and post

office address la ArtcaU, New 
Mexico. '

WITNESS MY HAND and tha 
seal of aald Court on thia tha 7th 
day of 'April, A.D., 1961.
(SEAL) Marguerlta E. WaUer, 

Clerk of the Diatrict Court 
37-4t-T-4S

Improved methoda helped North 
Carolina farmera produce 81,999,- 
000 buihels of corn in 1950 on the 
same acreage that grew 77,525,000 
bushels in 1949.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, or the under
signed, within six (6) months from 
the date of the Brst publication 
of this notice, on tne 15th day of 
May, 1951, or the same will be 
barred by law.

Jesayle Cunningham Johnson, 
Executrix.

39-41-T-45

No. 1713

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE m a t t e r  OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF 
CARL RAY CUNNING
HAM, Deceased.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on 

the lOth day of May, 1951, the un
dersigned was appointed Execu
trix of the Estate of Carl Ray Cun
ningham, Deceased, by the Hon. 
M. F. Sadler. Judge of the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO 
DETER.MINE HEIRSHIP 

Under Chapter 117, Laws 1939
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 1 

TO; FANNIE B. FOSTER, also' 
known as FANNIE B WITCHER 
FOSTER, T. M. FOSTER. J S 
WITCHER. DEONIE WITCHER, 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF SOLOMON 
P. GILBERT, also known as S. P. 
GILBERT, DECEASED. AND ALL 
UNKNOWN PERSONS CLAIM
ING ANY LIEN UPON OR RIGHT, 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF DECEDENT 
AND TO WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN, GREETINGS;

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by Fannie 
B. Witcher Foster, alleging that 
Solomon P. Gilbert died testate in 
CaUoway County, State of Mis
souri, on the 25th day of February, 
1929 and no administration has 
been had upon his estate had that 
said decedent owned real property 
at the time of his death consiatuig 
of the following described lands in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: 

SW^iNEW and SE‘«NW>4 of 
Section 24, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M.

Notice ia further given that by 
order of Honorable M. F. Sadler, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County,
New Mexico, the 25th day of June 
1951, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the 
Court Room of the ProbaU Court 
at Carl.sbVl, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, has been fixed as the day, 
time and place for hearing to de
termine the heirship of said dece
dent/ the interest of each respec
tive claimant there to or therein, 
and the persona entitled to distri
bution thereof and also to determ
ine the amount, if any, of succes

sion taxes due the State of New 
Mexico.

DONALD S. BUSH, whose of- 
ficea are in the Booker Building 

, at Artesia, New Mexico, is a tta r  
! ney for Fannie B. Witcher T o ittt,
I petitioner.
I WITNESS my hand and the seal 
I of said Court th u  5lh day of May, 

1951
i (SEAL) R A. WILCOX,
I Clerk of the Probate Court, 

Eddy County, New Mexico.
By; L. N. Thomaa, Deputy, 

i 37-4t-T43

T i l  rO U R  APRON 
STRINOS ON RIDDY 
AND LE A V I •  •  •

i '  Artesia1

Credit Bureau
I

and

O.tILY COMMERCIAL REPORTS 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

Bailey Office Equipment Company
: ,v , • ^

*i07 W. .Mermod Phone 1130-W
C arlsbad, New Mexico 

Is Your
•Authorized Rem ington Rand Agent 

fo r Eddy County
Sales • Service
We want to help you solve your office problems.

|OirSrnirr Man. Mr. Wood. Ha> Had Remington Rand Training. 
Lrt Him Put Your Office Machines in Good CondiUon.

Call Us Collect.

A FU T U R E  FOR 
1951 GRADS

When you enroll in our Beauty 
School you are assured of learn
ing from start to finish from a 
faculty of highly trained beauty 
authorities, master in the art.

ROSWELL COU.EGE OF 
COSMETOLOGY

Mrs. Ethel Lea, Owner and Sup
ervisor, (with 24 years exper
ience for a backing)
IMH N. Main S t  Phone 2841 

Roswell, New Mexico 
Govt Approved GI Training

CONVENIENCE

t  •

r

C norm ANviRiNwno. kmt.

. . .  It’s Our Middle Name!
Especially when you need one of our P E R 

SONAL SMALL LOANS! You can borrow  any
w here from  $100 m inim um  to $500 w ith your car 
o r fu rn itu re  as collateral.

Come in th is  week and let’s ta lk  over the 
d e ta ils ! '

ASK FOR “R E D ” H U N T E R !

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Ph»ne 871

I

o  O
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Z J

THE REST TO  YOUR RANOE

Yni. your automatic alaetrle rang# —  and Raddy Kilowatt —  kaap 
on working whila you'ra away from your kitchan. With an automatic alaotrio 
ovan you can prapara an antira maal bafora you laava and hava it start to 
cook whila you'ra far away anjoying your shopping trip, your church work, 
your civic activitias. When you raturn, just opan tha ovan and call out to 
tha family —  "Oinnar't Ready!" K's just that aasy.

Don't ba tifd to your kitchan. Tia your apron strings to Reddy and 
laava tha rast to your automatic alactric ranga.

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER____________

•  O U T H W E S T E B I f

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

IS YtAKS o r  GOOD CITIZCNSKIP AND P UI l t C  S t t V I C t J i

/ L
AIWAYS 6£ CAKFUl OUVING

■ •

VI
means
to«layt

('arlsl)ad ( ’ollcge Instructional Center

SIMMER SESSION
JUNE 11 -  AUGUST 4

iCollcue Freshm an and Sophomore Courses in the 
lAi't.'i and Sciences—e.specially suited to the resi- 
Idtnce needs of th is  y ea r’s high school graduates. 
jElementary Education W orkshop which meets 
j certification requirem ents in elem entary meth- 
Jods, reiiuirem ents fo r  conversion of secondaiy 
jeenificates to certificates  in the elem entaiy 
I field, and teacher sum m er school on-the-campus 
httendance reciuirements.

I ffeui.slration a t the College Instructional Center, 
8IM| West C hurch S tree t, .Monday, June 11, 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

‘"G.I.” Approved

Complete Inform ation  May Be Obtained from
' .

M. 11. Foster,*Director, or Phil S. Ambrose,
\

Director of the Sum m er Session

80(U W EST CH U RCH  STR EET
*

CARLSBAD, N EW  MEXICO

f lO N  eOM  I j O l i ' I H l  t U l  IfO U ’f U f  I t  ?
T he days and weeks are  slipping  

by — and w hat have you done 
about it.^

«
>\'hat have you done to find ou t how  
it feels to handle a high-pow ered 
and high-spirited ’51 Buick?

W c  ’ll tell you this. In  all the years 
tha t Buick has been build ing  fine 
autom obiles, there’s never been the 
m atch fo r this one.

This is a car th a t likes to  be com 
pared—for pow er, for performance* 
fo r ease o f c o n tro l, fo r  r id e , a n d  
room, and com fort.

We can tell you its yalve-In-Head 
Fireball power sinks you back in the 
cushions at the Couch of your toe.
Wc can tell you it's nimble-fcxHcd in 
traffic, or that it conquers hills with 
smooth and exultant momentum*
Wc can tell you It h u ^  the road and 
holds the curves as if it were drawn 
by an invisible magnet.
We can tell yon ffi'at it has big, soft 
coil springs on all four wheels—or 
that its gas mileage will put a smile 
00 yixtr face.

Wc can ten ^ u  that Dynafldw

D rive* w ill spoil you fo r any o ther 
type of pow er transm ission.

B u t  you’ll never know  till you try 
fo r  y o u rse lf  w h a t a ll  th is  re a lly  
means. *

H ow  about coming in fo r a sample.^ 
Once you’ve experienced all this for 
y A irsc lf , the  m odest p rice  ta g s  on  
B u i c k  S p e c i a l s , S u p e r s  o r  
R o a d m a s t f r s  w ill Kx>k l i k e  
a double bargain.

MO OTMMM CAM  
M B O V I D S M  A L L  TMl Mt

OVNAflOW DflVE* 
flUCBML «5W f»

BVSH BA» rO«fF»ONT 
WHITI GLOW rNST»UMfNTS 

T orou i TUBB Dmvs  
4 WHftL CO/l SfBINOINO 

DUAL VfNTflATION 
0»fA M l/N f STYIINO 

BODY BY nSHlB

Wh9K b«ff«r mn kwM
BUtCB 9riH buM fkaiii

$2290.00»uidi SPiCIAl 7d>— f,

MODEL 48D 
delivers lecelly fer eiily . •
OplioFol FuuiDfvwFr, occemoriug, ond leeel tevet, Heny. oMihonel. Prkvs moy very lUeAHy h» odioin.isf com»- muFiilM dv« to iMDeiAe chprges. All price* sMbfecr te cheeee wifHebA notice. '.Si.

l>,ei#iN<or«# AM tfOAtiM ASTKIf, optumml e l retre

JEf«ir«irA« ##vNWiAFws. trrt* ood moSsU Org 
tmksmt •» wiUoei noiwv.

' S m o n t  6 u 4 |A  S u i c i c "

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY. 101 WEST MAIN STREET I .-4

h o n e . ..c
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This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation Ask for a ropy of our latest A B C report 
giving audited facts and f la re s  about our circulation 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T I O N A i  i I D I T O I I A l
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newspaper advertising service. INC
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That Hospital Issue
^ H K  KSTION Oh the uateopathic phvairiana and Mir|ceoii> prar- 
A lii'iiig in the \rteaia (»en«-ral hoapital hiaa cuine up again here. ju*l 
aa it is eoming up over the entire ■Ualr. In Ailesia, the matter ua* 
brought up before llie i ilv < ouneil whii'h \«ii<vd fear that a auil niieht 
he filed againal thie iSt\ b\ a patient v»ho Ma* denied the right to call 
tlieit oateopathii ph>»uiaii or viirgeon.

The matter* na* dim usaed pro and eon hv thoM* preaent at the 
meeting. It. of rourae. ha* t>eeii di*< u*.*ed lieforr. The prai tii e lieing 
followed here i* being followed for tlie ino«t part over tbe .gate Onlv 
those on thie meriii al *taff» of the hoapilal* are permitted to praetiee 
in the hoapilal and oiiK MIK are niemliera of liie ataff*.

The atate law, airoidniK  K> an attornev general'a ruling, hamled 
down baeL on June *i. I 'i l 'i  doea provide tliere *liall l>e no diw riinina- 
tion againat the oateopath. There are. however, certain exeeption* in 
that law and the ruling.

.Atloriiev (General Joe Martinez in that ruling pointed out that aee- 
lion .^1.812 of the New Mexu o l* iil (oiupilation. po« Let aupplement. 
reada as follow*:

“Oaleopathn- phvsi<ian* ahall observe and h>e subject to all *ti«te 
and niunh ipal regulatnui* relative to reporting birth* ami death* and 
all matters pertaining to the pgblir health with equal right* and ob li
gations aa phvait ian* of other «« IhhiI* of me«li> iiie and *u< h rejnirt* 
*hall be arerpted  bv the offiier* of the department* to which .*aine are 
made.

“f)*teopathh' phv*irian* ami *orgeon* Ihenaed liereonder shall 
have the same general right* a* phv*n ian* or surgeon* of otlier *i hooU 
of medicine with re*pe< t to the handling of ca**-* and the reiulering of 
medical serviie* under llie provi*ion*of public heahh. welfare and a«- 
«i*tan<"e law* and regulation* now or hereafter in force and m> plan, 
program or other m atter «hall be approveti hv anv slate, district, 
countv. citv or town official which di*< riminate against osteopathic 
physician* and surgeons: provided, however, that thi* aection shall not 
be construed to affe< t anv plan, program or oilier m atter concerning the 
operation or maintenance of anv hoapilal or other institution owned, 
operated or nMmtained hv anv religious, industrial or fraternal group 
or organization, provided, however, if the pre*en<"e of anv oaleopathic 
physician on the g a ff  of anv tax *apportetl hospital will under federal 
law or regulation prevent such hosfiital from reivieviiig anv federal 
funds the governing authoritv of -u* h hospital will have the power to 
remove all oateopathn- phvsirian* from the staff of such hiHvpiial. Os
teopathic physician* and surgeon* shall also have the right to register 
under the laws of the I niteil .'*tale* governing narcotic*."

The question, whii h arise* in *»> far a» the Artesia hospital is con- 
rernevl. is that of it* o(>eration bv a religious group. The question would 
have to he determined a* to whether it is ojierated and maintained en
tirely bv the religious group or whether it i- partly ojierated or partly 
maintained hv the taxpayer* in this > as«- the citv. The hospital is 
definitely owned liv thi- i ilv the lavpsveis.

If it i* determined it i« operated and maintained hv the present 
religious organization, apparently the exieplion would lie provided 
and they would determine the nietliixl and who r an pra< tii'e in the hos
pital.

On the other hand, it appears if it i* partly operated or maintaini-d 
o r partly maintained hv the litv. then it would come under this law 
and the osteopathic physician could not be dis< riminated against and 
could practice in the hospital.

The question will probahiv have to be determined in court. At the 
present lime, four citv-county hospitals built in the state w ith Irond is
sued money and federal funds, contend they i annot permit the osteo
pathic physician to practice under the regulations they had to adopt. 
These hospitals are in F’ortale«. Mohb*. Alamogordo and in l.as Cruces.
— O.F.P.

As Artesia 
Grotvs

TWENTY VEAR.S .AfiO
(From The Advocate files 

(or May 28, IMl)
V S Welch, oil operator and 

New Mexico's representative to 
two oil cnoferences left yesterday 
(or Santa Fe to attend an oil con* 
ference called by Governor Selig- 
man.

James M. Welch of the New 
Mexico Military Institute. Roswell. 

I son of Mr. and Mrs V. S. Welch, 
instructor of the rifle club of the 

I Artesia has qualified under the 
' institute as an expert rifleman 
in  the junior division of the Na
tional Rifle Association, Washing
ton.

Mr and Mrs. R. W. Dunn and 
boys left last week for a visit 

' with relatives at Ballinger, Texas.

Mrs Ross Connor, Mrs. Cecil 
House and Mrs. Les Barnes will 
motor to Amarillo, Saturday for a 

< visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Stroup are 
.expected from St Louis Monday 
i (or a visit with Stroup's father, 
I Dr. Stroup and family.

'/ A

• y MEL HEIMER

Ne w  YORK—It ha j been aom« tim, i 
heard from Dorit Lilly, the png, ^  ^ J  

V  Monica, and when I did it was only 
V  which is not bad but could be better.
^  Doris, the gill who makes a apeciait*

■  \  J  being eacoi teU by princes worth their weitht 1
star napphlres, is bound to be interesting, but i 

A is so much more fascinating than any'iwv.t,
m  talc and so much one of my favorite people n.
^  I was disappointed she didn't turn up uiii tm^

person. ^  *
. > What did turn up, however, was the laq thii

In the world I expected—Doria’ book, called aJ 
to Mrrt a MUUoHairt. This hat been a 
topic of conversation In the cafe society x 
several years now, and the routine went s-.-n;sUiS 
like: "HoWa Doris' book coming?" "Dui 

ever get past Chapter One on that book?" "Yeah, you'U giy, 
imnk. dearie—about the time Doris Lilly's book comet out!" ' 

In other words, everybody clucked sympathetically and told U 
how nice it was about her writing a book, but no one in hu rii, 
nund ever believed she w'ould. Doris, meanwhile, kept coTTirrii.iyj 
'•aek and forth between El Morocco and Europe, patting rajabt t 
.icily on the forehead and dating three men a day.

Onginally. Dona was going to call it How to Meet aiuf Jfarr|| 
'.hlhaiiaire. but since she hasn't married one and since her erih -c/J

Derii Lilly

Edna Bullock who has been at- 
I tending the Arisona State Teach
ers College at Flagstaff, has de- 

jetded to remain there (or the sum
mer term.

What Other Editors Are Saying

I Sunshine Class of the First 
< Methodist Church met with Mrs.
' Jim Berry last Friday for its 
monthly business and social meet
ing which included a covered-dish 

i luncheon.

COMMENTS IN FASMNG

.As I have traveled throughout many American 
states these last 17 months and visited many 
churches. I could not help but raise a note of praise 
to God for the freedom of worship and the blegsings 
in material things which this great land enjoys. As 
an observer of history I cannot help but associate 
the material blessing with the spiritual Yes. indeed, 
“Righteou.*ne*s exalted a nation" and who can deny 
that the country with the greatest lilierty and ex
pression of worship to Almighty God is the country 
which today is doing more for the needy nations and 
individuals of this world and generation that any 
other nation in history and that country is your 
country—America

You truly ought to be proud of this and not for
get the origin of such blessing . .

When 1 came to .America to preach. I was much 
impressed with the freedom of worship and the nu

merical strength of the worshippers in this great 
land of America . .

Wherever I have gone in America I have found 
this same lib(‘rt.v of worship and who can disassociate 
the material greatness of .America from its spiritual 
greatness? . . . %

Let us nut lo.ve sight uf the fact that at no time 
can the material potential for destruction outweigh 
spiritual and moral forces. The days are pregnant 
with great possibilities: now is our opportunity to 
arise to the greatness of our forefathers by remem
bering that their greatness was in their faith and 
humility before God . . .  •

Many have noted that it is not in times of pros
perity that the greatest moral qualities of a people 
become apparent .Vs Kipling so well said, "It is nut 
learning, grace nor gear, nor easy meat and driiij^ 
but the bitter pinch of want and fear which makes 
creation think " Perhaps the last lesson of all may 
be short and sharp.—William Calhcart, Australian 
evangelist in Eugene (Ore.) Register.

I Fortnightly Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. C. R. Blocker on Tues
day.

Methodist Missionary Society 
held its monthly literary meeting 
at the home of Mrs. E. T. Jerni- 
gan last Thursday afternoon

A honeymoon shower, unique 
and especially appropriate to the 
occasion was given by Mrs Carl 
Joiner and Margaret Phillips last 
evening for Margaret Perry, whose 
engagement to M T Buford was 
recently announced. The surprise 
shower and bridge party was giv
en at the M' C. Gray home.

Complimentary to Mrs. L. N. 
Kremer who was moving to Al
buquerque. Mrs. Fred Brainard en
tertained four tables at bridge 
yesterday morning.

X
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\ eu'sprin t .S ituation
W ’llFN THK NKU .'sp APFRS ^intimicfl to contend for the past five 
”  year* or after the close of World War II that the newsprint situa

tion had never bei orne normal, that it was still i ritii al and that prices 
were too high, this was questioned.

Those not familiar with the new*prinl problem were firmlv Con
vinced the papers had complained so much during the war thev were 
still complaining.

But the newsprint situation is one of the first to liecome critical 
after the Korean situation developed. There was not onl) an immed
iate advance in price of from Afi to ^:|(l per Ion. hut the shortage liegan 
to make its appearance.

There are papers in the slate extremely short of newsprint and 
they are not sure where they are going to uhtaiii paper. There has a l
ready lieen two paper* annouiKe a restriction on the amount of adver
tising which their regular advertisers ran purchase.

There will prohahiv lie others forced to take this same step lie- 
for the situation clear*.

ft is true, of course, the demand for newsprint has increased over 
the past five to 10 years. Not onlv are there more pape^- hut the pa
pers have increased in size, taking more paper.

One of the hig prohlenis. of inurse, is the fai t that the greater per 
cent of newsprint has lieen shipped into this country from (Canada and 
from Finland. Norway, .Sweden and Denmark. Two large paper mills 
have l>een established in the I nited Slates, but they cannot meet the 
demand. The dav may come when this i an be done.

Until then, of course, the problem continues.
The Advov ate is hopeful that it ran and will lie able to sei ure suf

ficient newsprint to continue its twice a week paper. We were assured 
of a supply when we inaugurated the twi«-e a week paper.

But those prom ising us depend on mills to supply them and when 
their supply is not provided they face problems. i

TJie newsprint situation is critical: the price has advanced; the 
paper is short. We managed fairly well during the war period and the 
years following that. We are hopeful that we can continue with suffi
cient newsprint for normal ojieration during the weeks and the months 
ahead.—O.F.P.

the truth alioiil whv (x-n. Dui^gla* Mai Arthur was relieveil of h i* io ii|. 
maud in the Fur F ast.

On ime «ide we have (Jeneral MacArlhur who has served far long 
er in the armed force* than is usually i ii*lomary and who ha* an out
standing rei o'rd as a siddier. Me is a great American, a great -tatcMiian 
and a great general. No one (|iiestinns or ihalleriges that.

O n e ra l Mai Arthur dix-s not seek or want anv thing el*i- except for 
America to win in its war against (!ummuni*m. Me dia’* not «eek public 
offi.^-; is not a candidate for ptildic offii-e; has no poliliia l amhitions.

Mi* onlv interest i* America.
And since this is the cas*-. one wonders why he wiiuldn'l lie te ll

ing the truth. Me has no one to serve except America.
On the other side, we have those < lose to the admiiii*traliiiii who 

are ambitious: who seek to conliniie to lon tro l the piilitic.al affairs of 
our nation: ihosi- whos*- adm inistration has Iwen suhjeit to severe and 
just critii isni. We have thnsd^whn are seeking to try to explain to the 
American people and In continue to handle the affairs of this nation.

.And since thev do want something: seek something and are try 
ing to explain awav some of the blunders they have made in interna
tional affair* and ariA -cking the favor of the people well one won
ders whether they are going to slii k to the truth when thev have other 
interests to serve.

We lielieve in the Truman-Mai Arthur affair one can almost reach 
an honest dei ision and determine the truth by checking into the goal 
sought by the two groups.

Most of us made up our own minds about this situation, of course, 
long liefore the hearings were held and the invesiigaliiin wa* conducted 
and we reached that dei ision hv determining who wanted something 
and who had no ax to grind. 0.F..I*.

State Exeeu t i res 
Lion CInh Members

Mr*. Oscar Pearson gave a party 
for her little niece. Marguerite 
Nelson at her home on the Cot
tonwood last Friday evening.

ArtcMa Lions share with mem
bers of other Lions clubs over the 
state the club pride that for the 
first time in the history of District 
40. which consists of the entire 
stale of New Mexico, both the gov
ernor. Edwin L. Mcchem, and lieu
tenant governor, Tibo J. Chavez, 
are Lions. '

District 40 annual convention 
will be held May 27-29 in Gallup 
International guest will be Lion 
Harold P. Nutter, Camden. N. J., 
international vice president.

The district is comprised of 3000 
Lions and 1500 Lionesses. Ivan L. 
Johnson is district governor.

RIva Barker and sister-in-law 
Mrs. Leon Barker, returned last 
week from visiting relatives at 
Hamilton, Texas.

TEN YEAR.S AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for May 29, 1941)

PREDATOR ANIMAL CONTROL
New Mexico ranchers and farm

ers had 645 predatory animals re
moved from their backs by the 
game and fish department during 
the past month.

The take of these destructive an
imal villians included 10 lions. 
L56 coyotes, .50 bobcats, 33 fox, 51 
hawks, 43 beaver and others.

Sixty young men and women of 
Artesia High School were awarded 
diplomas Friday evening as the 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, told them 
the greatest problem of the world 
will be determined by their wills 
and lives.

Practically all of the oil well 
operations in Eddy County were 
shut down the greater part of the 
week because of the rains and 
floods.

Members of the Artesia Goat 
Ropers Club at a meeting Tues
day evening decided to have a 
rodeo and jack pot roping Sun
day afternoon, June 8.

YESSIR, T H A T ’S M ’B O Y  JIM M Y

Alicays Gtnni Te .vl
ONE OF THE BEST tests whi< h ran  always be applied to determine 

the truth or honesty of an individual or a group is to i herk and see 
what they want.

The goal we are seeking oJten limes tell* more about why we as
sume certain attitudes, do i/r ta in  things or say certain thing* than any
thing else.

We believe thi* is true when we endeavor to decide who is telling

I Pecos Valley .  Orchestra com
posed of 59 boys and girls of Ar
tesia, Carlsbad, and Roswell com
munities, will give a recital this 

! evening in the auditorium of Ar
tesia Junior-Senior High School 
under the direction of Ted R. 
Best.

Comunity Memorial Day exer
cises are being planned by Clar
ence Kepple Post 41 American 

I l.«gion, at the hut Friday morn
ing.

Fred Cole, past president of the 
Artesia Lions Chib and the club’s 
delegate to the district conven- 

I tion Hobbs early this week, gave 
I the local club his oficial report 
I of the convention at the weekly 
I meeting Wednesday noon.

! American Legion and Auxiliary 
will have a joint installation of 
officers at the hut Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Stanley Blocker entertain- 
! ed the Past Matron’s Club Monday 
■ afternoon. Mrs. Calvin Dunn, pres
ident, presided at the meeting.

Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club 
I met with Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr., 

j  ' Tuesday afternoon.

JOHN JABARA, 66-year-old grocer, is the proudest father in Wichita, Kan., aa he shows customers what 
it aaya there In tbe paper about his boy, CapL James Jabara (inaet), Ustory'a first Jet ace. Jabara won 
his spot In air war history by dosm.nj, five fo# Jets over Korea, then a aixth. (IntematioHol toundpholoj

' Daisy Smith was honoree at a 
I surprise bridal shower and tea 
I TAiesday afternoon, when the an- 
i nouncement of her approaching 
marriage to M. Anderson Corbin, 

I Jr., on June 16 was announced. 
Mrs. L. E. Beyer and Mrs. Mark

Millionaire, but since she hasn't marneo one ana aince her er.thujijL 
for them seems to have cooled a little since she discovered their oca 
lunal flaws, she apparently hedged a little on the title.

It I t  out on the bookstands, anyway, and i t  a funny and ir.ei 
little book One of the parta that inliigued me more than s-imelii 
\ as the one in which she explained how the became aware of | 
|.••.rtopolll*ll nionace, the cocktail party.

• •  *  “

IT WAS EARLY IN DORIS' NEW YORK I'ARKKR. and 
tired of sports writers and night club comedian.*, she decided tc ix'.. 
her list of acquaintances (this wa* juat prior to her oiulaught izi 
mUlionaires) by going to cocktail parties.

When she walked into the Aral one. it was. she lay the mott hJ 
rible 60 second! of her life. "I didn't know a soul; half the 
turned and stared at me like I was a worm." she writei. TheY* 
precedence, they had arrived 10 minutes before I hat "

Finally the settled against a coffee table and Vgan laufh..i|| 
people's jok'S and "looked at some new arrivals as if tin •/ were  ̂
crumbs fallen from the loaf of life."

"Some old goat trotted up and started to talk to me." she uJ 
■ T didn't catch your name,’ he said. .My fai e lit up like a Chre: 
tree, and I told him mine and he told me hia. He asked me hov' 
Td been in New York.

•T wanted to be witty, catch the ear of some one of the aitr;: 
men I’d begun to notice. I was witty all right. 'Six month*,' I ;
right back. Fred Allen couldn't have topped it."

Ultimately Doris and her roommate got to going to "almost U: 
worthwhile cocktail parties uf town," whatever those were ' Artr; 
she says, "I'd feel personally injured if there was a - 'ktail rr 
that I wasn't invited to.

"I would get in early in the morning from a gay evening, and 
until It was cocktail time again, get up, “go  to the pr ty and 
canapes for breakfast I thought I was one of the bent; of the pslj 
and that I was having a whale of a time.*'

DORIS DISCOAT.REO THAT THE HARDENED f ) M \|.); e«|r<| 
party-goer “makes Ivan the Terrible look like Wmme the Pooh.- 
Is ao hard and tough. She always screams louder ami longer < 
anyone In the room,” Dons* writes, "thinking it . her di-'J 
gulshed (and she is, the distinguished eardrum-splitting :hampioa| 
the Atlantic Seaboard).

"She runs up and makes a production out of greeting you. i 
ahe's seen you just the other day, with yowls of T waved to 
the Colony the other day. Did you see me ? Did you go to the 
party? Are you invited to the Moos' dinner?'"

Some of the characters .at the parties are. in Dons' own dt- 
words. Just amazing. "It's hard to believe," she says, but some oft 
girls Uiat go to them are dirty—really grimy. There they are. is i 
dresses, their make-up six feet deep, with another i.x feet of 4̂  
under their Angemalls.

."There waa one particularly, beautiful as a madonna, *no 
come In, stocklngleas, coat or. coat of powder on her f.i- her ■' 
covered with apota, and ait on the aofa and omlle < ontin in'isly 'H 
was a pool on to aee who could catch her not amilmg? but no on*; 
caught her. She waa filthy dirty and always amiimg "

Caraway were hostesses at Mrs 
Beyer’s home.

Mrs. Dave Bunting wa.s hostess 
to the Kongenial Kard Klub at 
the Woman's Club on Wednesday 
evening.

The dirst successful 
snow plow was built in IW31 
the Utica A Schenectadj r;:!:i 
in New York.

Hi-Lo Luncheon Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Dunn 
Tuesday for a 1 o’c lo ^  luncheon

Only 3N inches thick, tbe 1 of the first U.S supersonic I IS strong enough to carry 
. weight of the biggest I'S 
continental bomber, which v 

, .some 385,000 pounds fully

Try and Stop Me
■By BENNETT CERE-

¥N  SEATTLE, they’ve revived the story about the destroyer!
I ■ a trial run whose captain suddenly noticed that the ship wi 
zig-zagging all over the Pacific. Charging to the bridge, ' 
found a white-faced ensign 
at the helm, and roared,
“Man alive, do you realize 
we’re fully forty degrees off

7^/iery F N t.
\ _  o o l l A f s

our course?"
"Sorry, sir," mumbled the en 

sign (Just graduated from 
quickie course at a mid-West-' 
em> naval station), "but you 
aee. I never drove one of these 
things before!"

OUtJCES S

Dr. Morris Fishbetn over 
heard a dialogue at the | 
fume counter of a  shop near 
Radio City. The clerk told 
dreamy-eyed debutante, "Here's
a new aroma we call 'Perhaps........ How much?"
"Thirty-five dollars for two ounces," said the clerk. . 
deb. "For thirty-five dollara I want 'sure,’ not 'perhaps.

Copyrlsht, it s i, bjr BenotU C«rt. OlatrlbuUS by KUig r *a u « *  SywIleStA,

asked lb* *1
■Nix," said f

Y O U 'R E  TELLING  ME!
By WILLIAM RITT

A CALIFORNIA town has a 
new law prohibiting bees from 
swarming wlthir. 20 feet of a hu
man habitation. Next atep, of 
course, is to find someone to toll 
the little'stingers about iL 

! ! !
Heu'lit-diacovered star fa a 

two-aud-a-half billion miles thick 
through the middle. Uiya, Fat- 
stuO!

f ! !
Incidenlolly, astrenomt/s ora 

puizling evar a 100,000-mi'a sun- 
spa) M Old Sal. Maybe It's lust 
■ fracklal

! ! !
Bradford Waahlmm, only man 

who hM oltanM M t McKlnky 
®wico, pl&no to do It

Central Press Writer
There’s one fellow a 
like an elevator strike 
never bother.

little Old

During a debate a 
islator bit an oppo»r»l-  ̂ , 
pareufly f>elieves in 
into taws—and lawmake

Baiting on horse ro‘»*
U. S. is up obout IJ PV 
this yoor. Thot's a lu«ky 
-fa r  fho track owners-

! ! ! 
that bite, 
any higher

Insects 
never fly
feet or so.

but who wants W •*" 
twdMbvaeks vaca^n 
plana or capUva b a l l^ '

0
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Utility
%

Story
Artesia

 ̂*• ; “■' .txV

<ŷ ' ' %  T

' »h* „   ̂ 4 V ^
‘ ^ I

V‘

* I 'T 6  oone to road tbo motor, maao"

Kvery business and industry  is constantly seeking s ta tis 
tical inform ation to assi.st in discovering new m arkets 
and new sales opportunities. Inform ation of all kinds is 
desired, but none is more im portant than a comparison 
of m eter installations of public utilities. Their use is fu n 
dam ental and of direct practical value. For example, the 
retailer, m anufactu rer and d istribu tor of electric re frig - 
erto rs, washintf machines and all o ther electric appliances

especially seeks a tfrowina: m arket in which installations of electric m eters show a 

consistent, year a fte r  year jfain. W hy? Simply because m ore new electric m eters mean 

th a t m ore people w ill buy more electrical appliances. The sam e applies to those dealinj; 

in KBS appliances—stoves, etc. Sales quotas and potentials are larftely determ ined by

Compare These Amazinu
V

Increases
E lfftr ic  ‘ C»s

Vexr M rten Mrlrrs T elephones

1942 1402 1059 957
194.'i 1412 1103 1061
1914 1019 1273 n i l
1945 • 179S 1113 1240
194(i 1985 16.35 -  1.577
1947 2270 1775 1768
1948 2537 1992 1981
1949, 2651 2085 2105
1950 279T 2174 2231
1951 3180 268.3 2917

Source: Chamber of Commerce

1.
the numbtT of m eters installed, and it is only a n a tu ra l 
conclusion th a t a com m unity show inic steady and consis
tent increases in m eter installations if a p re fe rred  m ar
ket fo r all such related businesses.
W ater m eter and telephone insta llations a re  also im por
tan t fo r they record the >rrow th  ajid progress of m odern 
cities and towns. They are  im portan t alonji w ith popula
tion fitrures, hank deposits and hank clearings, huildinj; 

perm its and o ther fundam ental d a ta  th a t reveal the tru e  facts re^a rd in ^  the  p rosperity  
of a community.
The utility story in .Artesia Is tru ly  an am azinu one. The almve facts prove tha t A rtesia 
is a consistently KrowinK, healthy com m unity offerinK unlim ited opportunities to the 
re ta iler, d istribu to r and m anufactu rer.

m
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST B\ THE FOLLOW INC

Southern Union Gas Company

The Steak House

Independent Supply Company

Artesia Transfer & Storage Company

Brown Pipe & Supply

Guy Tire & Supply Company

Guy Chevrolet Company

Joe Mitchell & Son
Williams Lumber Company
Southwestern Public Service Company

Peoples State Bank
Artesia Implement & Supply Company

Artesia Auto Company

Del Smith Motors
First National Bank

Artesia Hotel

Payne Packing Company

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.
Food Mart, Inc.

Cole Motor (Company 

. Artesia Chemical Company 
Cox Motor Company 

Hart Motor Company 
Clem & Clem Plumbing 

CJem Appliance 

Hazel Flying Service 
Dowell Service Station 

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association 
Bowman Service Station 

Wilson Feed & Farm Supply 
Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Artesia ^  ool Co-op 

Cranford's Gulf Service 

Artesia Gas & Appliance 

Teague Nu-Mex Service 

Boyd Barnett 

Johnson^s Dairv 
Fugate Saw Mill ,

Paulin Funeral Home 

CuIIigan Soft ^  ater Service 
Sperry Oil Sales 

Artesia Farmers Gin Company 
Burl Sears

The Artesia Compress 

Jim’s Drive-Inn. No. 1 and 2 

Pecos Valley Machine Shop 
Burch Petroleum ("ompany

lo t

•*•11

LIVE AND PROSPER WITH US IN AMAZING ARTESIA
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“ Dare Devil on Wheels’ 

“ H eart of l*ari<«”

Fifky-Two Bridge 
Club iMeets Friday 
In Paul Bray Home

H  /i<» W #»rr/ f\ lion*

The Tifly-Two Bridge Club met 
Fndiy e%ening of last week with 
husbands present, at the home of 
•tlrs Paul Bray.

Mr and Mrs Owen Haynes held 
high scores for the evening.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes Owen Haynes. G. Taylor 
Cole, Bob Hanson. J. L. iDoni Mc- 
•Nallen. R. C. Butts and Pal Fairey 
and Mr*. Clarence Key and Mrs. 
L. C  Robinson and the hostesses. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bray.

Cake and ice cream were served.
NMt meeting will be at 1:30 

o'clock Tuesday afternoon, June 
12 at the home of Mrs. Cole.

Hunt Z.: “Hey. who do you think 
you're pushing’”

John B ■ “I don't know. What's 
>ou» aame’ '’

Mr and Mrs. Philip Krani left 
Monday morning for K1 I’a.so where 
Mrs Kranz will enter the South
western General Hospital to under
go surgery Mrs Floy Hartfield 
of Gallup at sister of .Mrs. Kranz 
will join them Tuesday and stay 
with her sister.

.Mr and Mrs Charles Dungan 
of Robinson. 111., arrived in Ar- 
tesia last Saturday to spend the 
summer months Mr and .Mrs l)un- 
gan formcly lived in .Vrtesia 

G M' Clark, of Douglas. .-\riz.. 
accompanied by his mother in-law . 
were visiting friends in Artesia 
.Monday. Clark formerly owned the 
Snow White Laundry here

Mrs Daisy Weems accompanied 
fafy her son-in-law*. Jes.s Dugan 
of Weed were business visitors 
here last week

H L Bell of Redlands Calif . 
and R H. Bell of Riverside. Calif..

arrived Friday of last week to visit 
their brother, Rev. Arthur G. Bell 
and .Mrs Bell. On Saturday, the 
nien went through the Carlsbad 
Caverns. Un Sunday afternoon, the 
men left fur Great Bend, Kan., to 
attend a family reunion, the occas
ion being their mother's, Mrs. Mary 
Beil, celebrating her 85th birth 
day today. Rev. Bell plans to re
turn home Thursday and his broth 
ers will return to their homes by 
the northern route.

.Mr and .Mrs. Kos.s Sears left 
suiulay lor Fort Wurth, un a busi 
ness and pleasure trip. .Mrs. Fred 
Cole accompanied them as tar as 
Dallas, to stay with her ilaughter. 
Mrs Koberi Grilfin vihile Robert 
Grifftn IS in the tio.spital.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Green and 
son. John, left .Monday aflernuon 
lor Columbia. Mo., where their 
daughter and sister. Virginia, at
tends Stephens College. '1 he group 
then went to .Missouri to visit rela 
lives and inends and John plans 
to spend the summer with his 
grandpareiiis in Missouri. .Mr. and 
■Mis Green and Virginia plan to 
return in abimt two weeks

Mr and .Mrs. Charles .M. Wallis 
left Sunday lor Jacksboro, Texas, 
to spend the summer visiting Mrs. 
Wallis' mother. .Mrs J T I'ollie

.Mrs. .\nna Krickson and daugh
ter, Julia Krickson of Ventura, 
Laiif. arrived .Monday evening of 
la.->t week to visit her daughter and 
sister, .\lyce Krickson. The group 
lett on Saturday to visit in South 
Dakota. .Minnesota. Canada and re
turn to ! alitornia and Alyce will 
.sjH-nd the summer at Ventura with 
relatives and return to Artesia the 
last ut .Vogust

.luhniiv Mathis a student at New 
Mexico .\ A .M College. Las 
t ruces, spent the week end at home 
With his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mathis. Jr.

.lohn .\ Mathis. S r. plans to 
icive Friday on an extended visit 
He will attend a v-«impany meeting 
111 Lubbock June 4 and the home 
ultice June 7-8 and then on to 
Washington. D C He plans to visit 
his daughter. .Mrs. Mary Jo Wicks 
and family at Poatchogue, N. V. 
and a son. W-U Harold \V. Mathis 
and family at Limestone, Me. He 
then plans to tour the northern 
part ot the country via Denver. He 
pla.ns to be gone about one month.

.Mr. and Mis Ivan Herbert and 
children lilt .Monday for Las Ve- 
ga.s to spend several days.

Guests spending the week end 
in the home of Mr and .Mrs Ken 
neih .Mdridge were .Mdridge's par 
rnts. Mr and Mrs J. B .VIdridge 
of Bristow okla.. and his sister 
Mrs. Glenn Sparks and her son of 
.Muskogee

Mrs. Fannie Bruton and her son. 
Harold Bruton left Thursday of 
last week for Laddoma. Mo. their 
former home Mrs Bruton plans 
to spend the summer there, while 
her son travels on business through 
Kansas. Oklahoma, and Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Drew Davis
who have lived in Artesia two
years left Thursday of last week 
for .Minden. La . their old home.

Mr and .Mrs. ix^onard Munson
a rancher in the Sacramento

I mountains visited relatives here 
I fast week. Munson formerly work- 
 ̂ed for the Bowman Lumber Com- 
pany.

I Mrr and Mrs. L. P. Aaron of 
I Carlsbad moved to Artesia last 
. Saturday. They have purchased 

Knowles Grocery and will take 
charge June 1.

To Hoar Analysis 
On W (itor Su pply

also known as W. M. BOYD; JULIA 
PAULINE GOO DH ART.  also 
known as JULIA PAULINE GOOD- 
HEART. ANN SCOTTEN; UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF GIDEON M. 
BOYD, SR., also known as G. M. 
BOYD. SR., deceased. AND ALL 
I'NKNOW N PFJtSONS CLAIMING 
any  l ie n  u po n  or  RIGHT, 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF SAID DECE
DENT AND TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN, GREETINGS:

.Xinerica's spendthrift use of its
mo.st vital resource, water, has 
alarmed economists, industrialists, 
and engineers and the topic has 
been the source of extensive study 
by Hal Cave of Phillips Petrole 
urn Company

He will talk about “The Ros 
well Artesian Basin'' at 6 30 p. m 
Thursday, May 31. at the monthly 
meeting of Roswell Geological 
SiK'iety. in lui Ciina Steak House 
Roswell.

.Altho the society has “RosweH*' 
in its name, membership includes 
geologi.sts in other parts of this 
section of the state.

.Announcement of the meeting 
contained on postcards to mem 
bert. reminds them that S3 annual 
dues are payable May 31.

Notice is nereby given that a pe
tition has been filed by Robert 
Bo.vd. alleging that Gideon M 
Boyd, Sr., died testate in Bartow 
County, State of Georgia, on the 
3rd day of May, 1923, and that no 
administration has been had upon 
his estate in the Stale of New 
Mexico: that said decedent owned

real property at the time of hii 
death conaisting of the following 
described lands in Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, to-wit;

St* and St»NWV« of Section 
M; StaSE^e of Section 15, an un
divided one-half interest in and 
to the SW'e of section 13; all in 
Township 19 South, Range 25 
East. N M P M

! Notice is further given that by 
order of the Honorable -M F. Sad- 

I ler. Probate Judge of Eddy County,
I New .Mexico, the 16th day of July, 
i 1951. at 10:00 o'clock A. M , or as 
' soon thereafter as counsel can be 
I heard, at the Courtroom of the Pro- 
j bate Court at Carlsbad. Eddy Coun

ty. New Mexico, has been fixed as 
the day. time and place for hear 

' ing to determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the interest of each

Tutday,

respective claimant in and to the 
estate of said decedent and the 
persona entitled to the dutribution 
thereof and also to determine the 
amount. If any, of succeaaion taxes 
due the Stale of New Mexico.

y te s ia . New Mexico, i, . 
for the petitioner * 

WITNESS MY
seal of taid C^urt thu'^2'4th  ̂
May, 1951. “  i

DONALD S. BUSH, whose of
fices are in 216 Booker Building,

(SEAL) R a w , I
By Vera BrockmM"H

Pagsant of New Meaico Erests
for

luM 3 — SANTA FE, ReligKXii 
’rocesvioo of Lo Conqoutodoc.

JwM 13 — TAOS PUEft.0, ' 
Anionto Day.

ONLY ONE B A C y
^ 9 4  Pouktoi Wet

JuM 3 — LAS VECiAS, Annuol 
Sports Doy ol Siorne Loke

but 49,500 bags make a mile 
of modem 4'lanc highway

June 8-*-10 — CLOVIS, Piooeer
Doys Celebrotion.

JwM 21-23 — ALBUQufPQiJ 
Notional Marble Tournoni»e'

Jwaa 10 — SANTA FE, Return of 
dc Vorgoi Metnoriol.

The cigaret did not become popu
lar in England until around 187U

Jmm 22-24 — SANTA RO 
Future Formers of AmeticQ 
Rodeo.

f> - ,</// VIA , I

r i f M '
NOTICE OF HEARING TO DK 
TERMINF HEIR.SilIP I'NUER 

CHAPTER 187, LAWS 1939
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO GIDEON M BOYD. JR., also 
known as G M BOYD. JR.. ROB 
ERT BOYD WILLIS M BOYD

June 11.12 — SILVER C IT Y ,  New 
M e »«0 Funerol Directorv & Em - 
bolmcrs Association.

JyM« 24 — ACOMA PUEBLO, I 
Juon Doy Cotr Donee.

• A W A R E  P . O N L Y  A  D O L L A R

June 13 — SANOIA PUEBLO, An. 
nuol Fteslo.

Juee 24 — SAN JUAN 
Annuol Fiesta & Ceremonial ̂ :-

bul many dollars, deposited 
regularly at this bank, con help 
you build security, and have 
the other good things you wont.

Juee 24 — TAOS PUEBLO, 1 
Juon Ooy & Com Dance.

June 13 — CORDOVA, Fiesto of 
Son Antonio dr Padua.

June 24 — FARMINGTON, P:; 
& Roee Meet (Saddle CKAI.

You'll enjoy attending New Mexico's Pogcont 
of Events . . .  just as you enjoy the fine flavor 
of good beer . . .  for beer it the beverogt 
of good fellowship and lentible modcrotion.

F I RS T  NATIOINAL b ANK

1̂ "
Tie  N01U>’#NAkK-KILV.Mr OW
AFitiCA errs its name prom tut 
long FtATMtRS ON EACH SlOS 
or |T8 HCAP.RE.aE.HaUNO A  
OUlU. BACK OP THE CAP.

MKMBKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORE

BAN K P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARC BCfT
UNI TED S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  FOUNDATION
I f -20 Wr AIbweweraut, New Meiat

.Are you aware that “pennies iiaved 
are pennies earnea’ ” Y'ou can save
pennies if vou start a savings ar 
count at the PEOPLES STATE 
B.-XNK. Come in to see us. today H A Y !

u

-Sometfiinq steers true
as arrow

EXTRA special
in Bread

Hove you tried the new Holsum yet? If your fam

ily appreciates good bread they will agree that 

Holsum's different flavor in the new flavor saver 

package is really extra speciall My what delicious 

rfaste...and aroma tool

'X

‘ c .y MAKING 
T O O L S  

THAT ARE 
RAPIDLY

Allis-Chalmers
TRACTOR RAKE AND TEDDER

Power take-off drive! Gear shift control! Air 
tires! Two speeds forward and one reverse for 
tedding! 33 roller bearings! The rugged Allis- 
Chalmers POWER RAKE and TEDDER has all these 
features and more.

Where you steer . . .  it goes. The non-wobble 
rear anchor wheel holds the rake on course, 
down the straight-away or on the turns. It lays 
straight, easy-to-follow single or twin windrows 
for loader, field chopper, or baler.

Come in and look it over

oM,-!

■ 'ri '■>; • - -
ROTO-BAIER
for power Uke- ^

. off. or e n d n e  r I ' c - . - i .  iLf,
..J Auviliarv mAfAr h \t ■ I
-J auxiU»ry motor. 1
tTlLlW .’ uLxr/V'.*:*’

Inviting- GAINING BALES IT

Holsum
J*

•nw w. s Ufi« cw

Halsum actually impraves 

an the inviting flavar af 

goad honest bread, with a 

taste and aroma like home 

cookin'l Let each delicious 

slice tempt you with mem

ories of Grandma's kitchen 

on baking day...and you'll 

say "I want more of that 

better baked Holsum I"

Easy on your hay . . . ea»y on you. Thats IW 
labor-saving way of baling with a home-own 
POTO-BALER.

Your ROTO-BALER rolls up the hay, without 
pounding or shattering. High protein green leav 
are scaled inside the weather-resistant ' "  
safe from shattering . . . safe from the weathe • 
Rolled bales cannot buckle. They standj’ouf̂ ^
handling in hauling, storing or shipping. Best of
all is the satisfaction of seeing livestock lick up 
every leaf and line stem from rolled bales.

Save your hay in leaf-tight rolled bales. Stop 
In and see the ROTO-BALER.

R O TO -BA LER  is an AUis-Chalmars Uad«-mark.

SMITH MACHINERY CO. INC.
512 EAST  SECO N D  ST. R o s w e ll ,  N e w  M e x ic o P H O N E  3980

t ' , -■ ^  ■>!
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EVERYBODY’S MARKET PLACE
~~ Help W anted — Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

isinoss O pportunities
IjTj E_-Gri)c«ry, cafe and (111- 
L^Uon. doing good businei*. 
Kirl*s L William* at Wll- 
LGwery df Cafe, Loco Hilla, 
* 7 -tfe

h\I.K ‘>R TRADE—Ten-unit 
court, also five-bedroom 

with one acre of land, all lo- 
[ mi South First Street See 

gji-ton. BU2 South First St., 
1087 R __  32-tfc

..lol) I’reparation
pare fur an essential job 
Sind complete in a few week* 
U Study course* in drafting.

reading, welding, ma- 
:■ diesel engine or auto me- 
,.*nd all other trade*. Write 

P u Box 126. Carlsbad, 
23-27tc^9

Jelp Wanted

6—For Rent
for  r e n t —Clean two-room fur

nished apartment, private bath, 
air conditioner, utilities paid! 
From West end of Centre, turn one 
block south, phone 790 W. 
______________ X 41 tfc
Fur  Re n t  —one small new house, 

furnished or unfurnished, for 
couple only. No bill* paid Inquire 
at 601 South Second, phone 102. 
After 5 p m . phone 362. 42-tfc

|7—Miscellaneous For Sale ; 9— Public Notices 
Holsum la B etter Bread

♦"OR RENT—Three-room house, 
furnished. $20. Oasu Station 

phone 0188 R1 42 3tc-44

For  SALE—Peat moss.^lawn (er- 
tilixers, lawn gras* seed, Cop- 

(leras, insecticides, garden seed, 
available at F. L. Wilson Feed h  
Farm Supply, 111 S. Second, phone 
24 28-161C-43

Holsum la B etter Bread
FOR SALE- -New .30- 30 bolt action 
rifle. See at 408 Vx West Missouri 
Avenue. 13-tfx

lOR RENT — Bedroom, close in, 
tub bath with soft water. One 

or two men 102 E. Grand or cor
ner- First and Grand. Phone 231 R. 
_____________________  42 2tp-43
tOR RENT—Unfurnished house, 

three large rooms and bath. 809 
S Second. Phone 562 (or informs

Bookkeeper and gen- ______________
illur work. Write Dept. B, I FOR RE.N'T—Furnished four-room 

|CT. Artesia .N. M.. giving' apartment, private bath, children 
ilMins 42tf allowed. Phone 1075-J.

I Holsum Is B etter Bread
FOR SALE—Small (lower plants, 

for bedding now, large variety. 
Bryan Gardens, just north of 
Locker Plant. 31-t(x

NOTICE — Ten (10) G.l. loan* 
available, contact Clyde Cham

pion, 1010 Missouri Ave. Phone 
768-R. 43-t(c

10—^Used Cars and I'rack*
FOR SALE — One D-S-SS Interna

tional long whqplbaac t ru ^ . 1 
also have winch trucks (or hoary 
ail field hauling K. J. WUUams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public IS-tfe
FOR SALE -One 1947 Chevrolet 

'a-ton panel truck; one 194S 
Dodge Vs-ton panel truck, both in 
good condition. Phone 311.

43 2tc44

. . .  . j  ! _____  a^-.4ip-M
^tuations \ \  anted __ j KENT-Unfurmih7d~apart-

[,TF:D Baby sitting, in eve-j ment. Inquire at 1205 West Dal- 
. i bv middle aged lady. Call 1*» 43 tfc

Ie alter 5 30 p ra. 32-U* ----- r r — ~ ---------'  ______________— FOK RhNT—Furnished three-roam
want your children kept house with bath, also small fur 

■ aiyume. call 658-J. 36-tfc nished apartments B A B  Courts,
phone 685-J 43 tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment. Inquire 202 West
43 2tc 44

Holsum Is B etter B read
; CERA.MIC TILE

Drainboards, Baths, Floors 
Expert Workmanship 

Free Estimates Phone 1030-R i 
1 Ask for STAN BARSKI ! 
I 42-4tpA5
, FOR SALE — Reasonable, pedi- j 
! greed brindle Boxer, 8 months 
i old, trimmed complete. Call 314-W { 
after 5 p. m. 42-2tc 43 i

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—Olid 1940 U.T.U. Mo- 

line tractor, factory sqBipptd 
with butane hydraulic lift, Ilka new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoUar, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com
pletely overhauled and palolod. 
This aquipment located on dess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Cootact 
Jamea Thigpen or Joe Bill Fuak.

t»4(c

Mud on the ocean bottom is 
estimated to be 9.000 feet thick 
in places

The U. Marines used aih- 
phlbious tanks back in 1924

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE --Six-row cotton duster j 

and tractor equipment, used one ' 
season H. L. Paris and ^ n ,  phone I 
013-T4 43 4tp 46'

FOR SALE—One TD14 Interna 
tional bulldozer, with a new mot- j 

or, a real bargain at $4000 Fugate 
Saw Mill, three miles west on Hope 
Highway 43-3tp-45

PUMICE BI.OCKS
“Precision .Made**

FOR SALE
Roswell's new and nutdern plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
BUILDERS BLOCK 4  STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 792 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell. New Mexico

^g| Estate F o r Sale
IS.ALE House at 112 Osborne.

rcjm.' and bath, floor fur- 
fur*f lot plenty trees, $4,500, 

4own. balance terms. Call
. 1102

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room
apartment, private bath, air con- 

ditioned. Artesia Motel.
IIE.AL VALUES IN REAL
late see  m u l t ip l e  l is tA ll ESTATE GUIDE ON RKNT-Ideal sleeping room.KL\L e s t a t e  g u id e  on  Mir mitciHik *ntran#*«

' FOR SALE—Frying chickens, all i 
heavy breeds, weight 2 S  to 4 j 

; lbs. 35c per lb. on foot. Phone 
; 080 R4 E D. Cox. 43-ltcj
FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma-1 

chine, treadle type, $25, Monitor 
Washington machine, portable, on 
roller stand 3 ft. high, also balloon ' 
wringer, $25; utility cabinet 5-shelf 
space, 2-door, white enamel, $10, 
two oak rocking chairs. $5 each. 
711 South Second. 43-ltp|

FOR SALk—One 8-cylinder, 220 
H P. Buda Diesel engine, we’ll 

give this engine to anyone who 
will take it and finish paying for 
it. We owe about $3000 on it. Fu
gate Saw Mill, three miles west on 
Hope Highway. 43-3tp-45
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISBltB

|$.ALE — House, to be moved 
Seven rooms and bath, 

reasonably. Call Donald 
-  086 K4 34-tfe

air conditioned, outside entrance, 
close in. 410 Missouri, Phone 477-W 

43-2tp44
FOR RE.NT—Furnished two-room 

duplex apartment, private bath, 
utilities paid; also two-room fur- 

lEAL VALUES IN REAL mshed apartment without private 
ATE SEE MITLTIPI.E LIST- bath. 1015 W RKliardson.

43-2tc44

8— Miscellaneous W anted
WANTED TO BUY — Used glaaa 

china cupboard. Phone 202-M.
11-Ux

LAL i:STATE GUIDE ON 
I PACE 83 tfc P'OR RENT—Five room unfurnish

ed house. $50, located at 1215 S. 
St. Contact Kiddy-Linell

|i$.ALE Nice two-bedroom,
hardwood floors, closets. First
and panelray head. Good Agency, 4154 W. .Mam or Phone
reasiinably priced. Inquire 914. 43-6tc-49

South Roselawn. Phone , in; i.«_, j  rOR RENT—Three-room (umish-
___ _____  ed house, located 401 E Mosley.

LS.AI.E Two bedroom house. Call .Mrs. Nivans, No. 8, during
completed with carport, day or 936-R after 5 p. m. 43-Up

I*: E T T ltE N T -F our-room  modTrn|»  low Runyan Ave. Clyde
See R. C Allen.

SALE Mine n .«  (our room RENT-Newly decorated two-
7 r b«‘‘room apartment, unfurnished
Four ,mall hou«.. from ttM  ^ „,il.tie* paid, with garage. $65

no dogs allowed. See 
Art.sia.__  41 ,5tpM5 W est Dallas or phone 726-M

fSALE Eighteen lots in very 43-tfc
■X location. Prices reason- " ^  ~

E A Hannah Agency, phone 7— M iSCtfilsncOUS (O F  S r Ic
42 tfc ------------- - - --------------

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !

Household movmg, across the state, 
; Across nation. Agent Allied Van

9— Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those, 
who have a drinking problem. P. | 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and I 
374-M, Artesia. 98-tfx '•
NOTICE—All types of radio re

pair can now be handled by an 
experienced repairman at the GUY 
CHEVROLET CO. 39-6tc 44
.NOTICE—Need someone who is 

willing to sell for old line com
pany, top pay. Write M. L. Rogers, 
117 West Fox, Room 5, Carlsbad, 
N. M. 42 21P-43

NEWFORMUU 
Qiedu Rheumatk 
ARTHRITIS PAMS

Metl Nelp Or It Cetts Tm  Mallllag 
Psywt’s ftrmuU TsUms cooiaio a teccM 
discovery that is bringing relief
to thousands, many of whom had snllierad 
for years. Il wtrki irnttrusiy m ruck trtrj 
jnmt 4tud mmtcU ia tir irJy. If you wear 
quick comforting help for the adiea and 
pains of anbricis orrh<vinatismgetP,«yee'i 
frrmmla today. The /n r Jtst usually siara 
curbing pain ao you can work, sleep and 
live in greater comfort. (Juick saasfiicnoa 
or money back gutranteed after fitac 
bottle. Get PAYNB'i FORMULA ai 

PALACE DRUG 
Artesia, N. M.

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

FARMS, R A N C H ES AND CITY PR O PE R T Y

STEVE W. MASON
C arper Bldg., Room 304 A rtesia

M a c D o n a ld 's  F a r m

* N t * r S  O N t T H A T  9MOULO 
I N T M t S T  U 9  ALL-••HOWMMrr 
M 4 9  IN A  e A K S W B O O Z ^ ? *• w an MM i

dOE MITCHELL^ SON.
CASE FAPM  MACHINERY

S A L E S  — SERV/CW

S.ALE- Two-bedroom house 
I West Mann. See R. A.
I t  2UH M’. Chisum.

39-6tp-441 Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware-
ci.p ‘j  T ~   ̂house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.JAI.E Three bedroom house ’ 14-tfc

garsge, fence. Comer 
lud Runyan, Alta Vista Ad- 

See H. A. Homaley, 209 
|Chiium 31-14tp-44

N O T I C E !

Precinct Convention!
A Republican Precinct Convention 

is hereby called “
TIME: Friday, June 1, 1951, 7:30 

I P. M.
I PLACE: Basement of Ma.sonic 

Temple.
PURPOSE: To elect delegates to 

the County Convention to be 
I held June 7, 1951 and transact 

any other business that may be 
necessary.

I CHAIRMAN
I 42 2tc^3 I

(ENT — Three rooms and 
house unfurnished. See at 

|113th or phone 0182-J6:
42 2tp43

for Rent
| S nt—New 1, 2 and 3 hed- 

zpartments, unfurnished, 
have stove, refrigerator 

itomatic waidiers, air condi- 
I Yucca .Ave., Vaswood Addi- 

IjDquiru

Holsum Is B etter B read
WE BUY AND SEIX used furni

ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 
511 North First, phone 845.

28-tfc

Holsum Is B etter B read
FOR SALE — Evlnrude outboard 

motors and boats, new and used. 
Victor Haldeman. phone 088-J4.

80-tfc

' FOR SALK—^One motor bike and 
one boys’ bicycle, like new, fully I equipped. 1501 W. Yucca Avenue,; 

! Vaswood Addition. 43-tfc i
I FOR FREE—Now here’s a deal! 
i You can have all the wood, slabs 

and strips you want for free at Fu
gate Saw Mill, 3 miles west of Ar
tesia on Hope Highway.

43-3tp-45

Something that you have, yog
1501 Yucca or call j "“ ySMf c ' Want  Ad*.

— Tank type vacuum 
with attachments. Ar- 

 ̂Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
517. 61-tfc

[l*(^T — Vacuum cleaners, 
^  polishers and portable aew- 

_ Khint-s Rnselawn Radio Serv- 
■fo S. Roselawn, phone 866.

___________^ t l c
f^ T —Apartment for couple 
I See R. N. Russell at Rus- 
™ Supply. 26-tfc

.Modem unfuraiihed 
1*5“ Iw'i bedroom apartments 
' I  Main. Phone 434. 43 dc
L(EM. v a l u e s  in  REAL 

SEE MULTIPLE LIST-
I dAJ' e s t a t e  g u id e  on

83-tfc
*11* Multiple Listing Real 
* ju id e ^ a  iHge. 29-tfc

j.^^^~-Two furnished apart- 
utilities paid. Duplex 
Phone 552 or 152.

38-tfc
a?Ê ’T—Furnished bedroom, 

r̂aen only. 212 South Rose- 
37tfc

i*?^~Cnfurniahed one-bed- 
I D̂'***’ block from high 
^ Phone , 455-J. S9-tfc

3^J‘̂ ~-Three-room uhfura- 
duplex, 318 Richardson. 

_‘»*eJ2. 40-dc

j?^~ T h ree-ro o m  
j|2“™*ni, couple preferred 

^ id e r  small bekf. 
Washington. 4^uc

Holsum Is B etter B read
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE.

Holsum Is B etter B read
VENETIAN BLINDB—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
estimates or inilallatlons. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J.
FOR SALE—Tomato plants, trans

planted. guaranteed to live. As
paragus for canning and (reeling. 
Bryan Gardens, just north of 
Locker Plant. 31-tfx
AUCTION! New and used furniture 

and appliances. Buy at your own 
prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
Flrat St., Albuquerque. N. M. 
Every Wednesday nlgnt at 7:30 p. 
m.
Holsum Is B etter Bread
^GER~SEW ING MACHINE CO. 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany. 310 W. Mermod or call Carla- 
bad l l lW  or Martin L. Pryor, Ar
tesia phone number 924-M.

Holsum Is B etter B read
ELECTROLUX - 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Salce -  Servtee — SuppU**
< Lee M. Spalding 

710 Waahlngton Phone 487-M

THE NEW 19S1
SHERWIN-WILUAMS

STYLE CUIDE
A rtesia A lfalfa G row ers’ 

Association
PHONE 679

B o r r o w  n  ' o o a y

TO DRIVE 
YOUR (ARI

THIS IS SAFETY CHECK MONTH!

CHECK YOUR CAR 
CHECK ACCIDENTS

Cheek These Vital Points on Your Can

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

Farms. Ranches and Bnal- 
neSBck Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Phone V'g

n

UEEIUE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
E'armk. RasHbek. Bukinekkes, Residencek and Insurance

P K \ ( T I (  ALLY N EW !
Three-bedmom Hume, lucaled acrus<> ktreet from new Juni A l i  
High School This carriek a G I loan, therefore Uir down paf-'’*;̂  
ment is very low! I l I I  Bullock. ,4̂

FREE RENTAL SEK\ lUE
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON T E E D  DON JE N S E N

Here's one that will interest us all 
. . . MEMORIAL DAY or any other 
day . . . JOE MITCHELL & SON 
is equipped completely to service 
all kinds of farm machinery. Now 
it the time to catch those IRtle 
rattles, squeaks and buzzes in your 
tractor . . .  let us fix them before 
they grow into something big that 
might delay your working schedule.

CALL IN!
W’e rent your 
house or 
apartment 
FREE!

5*94
West Main

R atfsdale-Friend’s Real E s ta

A HOME OF YOUR OW N!
Gives You a f eeling nf .Safrty and Inde
pendence that Nothing Ene Does.
CALL FRIEND. j “

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

F riend  B urnham  W . E. R agsdale -
Residence Phone 1099 Residence Phone S45-J

14
Houses For Sale

2 Bd-Rra Houses $8500

3 Bd-Rm Houses $9500

Masonry construction, plaster
ed inside, central heating and 
cooling system. G.L loan* avail
able, but must be under contract 
by June 15.

For Further Information See

R O B E R T S
Insurance Agency

l i t  8. Fifth PlMM 1179-W

----- ------------- -----------------  —

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
R EA L ESTA TE A M ) IN SU R A N C E

415'/i W est Main Phone 914
Grocery Store and Filling Three bedroom heme, Vaa-
Station; South of town on wood Addition. Equity ran be
Highway 385. Extra buildin-' punhaked for $1699. SII96.*t
for garage or store room. Do- takh will handle.
ing good business.

• •
Four bedroom hou<(e, 19 acre
tract of land, well and pump FOR RENT: One bedroMK

on Hope road. $4759. house, furnished. $49 month.

r \
V .

-J/

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HA Y ES. S ecre tary

118 South Roselawn Phone
(

A bstracts  o f Title and T itle Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker B uilding Phone 470

A bstracts  of T itle, Title Insurance, Loans' 

We A re A gents fo r M ajor L ife Insurance 

Com panies fo r LOANS on All Types of 

P roperty .

BRAKES HORN
EXHAUST SYSTEM WIPERS
UGHTS (front and rear) MIRRORS
STEERING GLASS

TIRES

Drive Safely in a

SAM SANDERS-CONTRACTOR, 
Oil Field Pits

and Caliche Roads
E. J . F raz ie r, Forem an Phone 764-R, A rte s iif  

A rtesia  O ffice Phone 599
Eunice, N. M., Phone 3101

Safety Checked Car or Truck

rr  - ^ 7  :/Jd, fW- / I*

1^ ^
'r-ji:

cox MDTOP CO.
.■iUi  . Cl

\ r > l  < 0 " T U  C ! D < P  T C < 1 A •  - I

M O N E Y
To Loan on A rtesia  

REA L ESTA TE
L*w la te m t—Fast Sendee

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDIN66.LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N  
•OSWILL NSW MSXICO

E. A. HANNAH
Artnte Rapnanitatiy*

Artesia Lumber
1918 NotOi Pint

-  a
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C o r .  Mechem—
(Cam>na«c troiii h'age i)

Mw: Mrs Jran Wacgoner, Santa 
n  guidanc-r center; Mrs. Val Keat-

a regional representative, Fed 
Security Administration, San

r onio, G. Lewu Penner, home 
ice field supervisor for Red 
sa. Santa Fe. and Dean of the

_|iM College of Law, A. L. Gause-
wlfa

Drillers Put
Lasso Tlirice 
Over Colls

Amarillo Writer 
Praises Lorona

[City Ad Signs

Oil Rejntrl—
(Continaec trom raae One)

IV-29; Robert E. McKee Helen 
SUte 1, SW NW 2-20-29 
Btilline Report
Cckitinental Oil Co., W B Thurman

I, NE NE 11 16-27.
Prig. 10,173

Luhbock Machine Co., Cockerham
J. NE NE 34-18-26.
TU 910. Running casing 

QL Kelley Stout, State Dunigan 1, 
"ME NE 12-19-29 
T>rlg 2815.

Malco Resler & Yates. State 114. 
KE SE 2M8-27 
-t)rlg 3385

Joins A Watkins. Continental- 
-fta tc  8. SW NE 5^19-29 
.-Total depth 485, shut down for 
orders

Miller Bros., Jones A Watkina- 
^ U te  1. SE NW 5-19-29 
_;TD 2785 SDO

fpotherr. California Petroleum
'Corp., Valley Land Co. 1. SE 
KW 7 24-29 

*TD 2775 Teating.
At S Woollev. McIntyre 7, NE NW 

17 JO.
,t)rig 2720.

ifates Bros.. Perkms 1. SW SE 
•  19-30 
prig 2648

Dti.n White Oil Co., Berry 23. NE 
SW 2A17-27 
Prig 602

•vlfalo Oil Co . Baish 12 B. NW 
SW 22-17-3Z deep test in Lea 
County.
Prig. 5310

G. Kelley Stout. Dumgan-State 2. 
SE NW 14-19-29 
■Prig. 1500

D Collier. ColUer SUte 2 N. 
— NE SE 12 17 27.
. Prig 515
Welch A Yates. Welch et al 1. 
J > E  SW 5-21 27 

TD 580; PB 575 Rigging up 
pump

Me<i U ke Od Co.. State 18. SW SE 
21-1728.

. Prig 450.
J«-.es A Watkins. SamweU 1, NW 

NE 1M9-29
Total depth 4245, preparing to 

'plug back.
C. L. East et al. State 2, NW SE 

33-17-29 
Prig 2815.

Douglas Hollums et al, McCall 1. 
SW SW 2418^26 
TD 907. Waiting on cable tools. 

Owen Haynes, Harbolt 2. SW SW 
28-17-27
Total depth 423, shut down for 
orders.

Leonard Nichcols. Rotary 3, SW 
N*E 30-1A28

The Drillers sister New Mexican 1 
team, the Roswell Rockets, will | 
come to .krtesia for a two-game 
series tomorrow and Thursday 
night, following the Drillers pair 
of games with the RockeU on the 
diamond in the Chaves county ■ 
capiul. last of the pair will be . 
there tonight. |

Horotio .Alger team of the Long-1 
horn League, the Drillers moved ; 
from famine to feast this week 1 
end with three straight wins over | 
the prancing San .Angelo Colts. |

The Drillers walloped the inva
ders from Tom Greene county 10 
to 1 on Sunday night, right on the 
heels of rapturing a doublehead
er. 9 to 4 arid 12 to 11 on Saturday 
night.

Melvin Miller, 18 year old rook
ie. went the whole seven-inning 
route in the opener, allowing only 
five hits, and equaling the two op
position hurlers. Clarence Tinkler 
and Indio Beltran in strikeouts 
Each got a couple.

The miraculous ninth of early 
season fame switched to be come 
the smashing seventh in the sec
ond contest.

Going into the bottom half of 
the seventh the Drillers were trail
ing 4 to 11. Then the Drillers col
lected SIX singles and a double.

With a runner on first and sec
ond. two out. and the count three 
and two. Lupe Lopei singled, 
bringing in Paul Bonano and Rudy 
Lorano and tieing the score.

Ab Fleitas. consistent and de
pendable as always, peppery first 
baseman, was the next tetter. He 
singled scoring Lopez.

There was a fracas at the games 
end as a San Angelo player vig
orously protested the close play 
at the plate The Colt was so angry 
at the decision he had to be held 
back by four players, before order 
was restored.

The Drillers opened the week 
end with a 10 to 8 victory over 
the Ode.ssa Oilers on Fnday night. 
They had lost the night before, 
Odessa the winner, 10 to 7.

I‘itching of Rudy Lorona of the 
Artesia Drillers draws plaudits 
from Harry Gilstrap. sports edi
tor of the .Amarillo Daily News: 
In his column, “Between You and 
Me." he says:

The manner in which Rudy Lo
rona. formerly of Abilene and 
Borger, ehopped off San .Angelo's 
19-game winning streak in the 
Longhorn League recently might 
indicate to West Texas-New Mex
ico League fans that the Longhorn 
hardly dates Class C ranking.

Lorona. peddled to eighth-place 
Artesia by second-division Bor
ger, pitched a nine-inning no-hitter, 
6-0, against mighty San .Angelo, 
though he walked nine in the pro
cess

Before that, though he had lost 
his first two starts in the Long
horn.

Longhorn League supporters 
also could point to the present 
batting averages, in their company, 
of several former WT-NM nota
bles. like these:

Bob Crues. 321. Jim Prince 290. 
Earl Harriman .281, Bill Scopetonc 
254. Ken Peacock 245. Hayden 

Greer .242.
Just the same, it doesn't figure 

that a league whose player rule 
prescribes no less than three rook
ies and no more than five veter
ans. as does the Longhorn, could 
be as tough as one which per
mits 10 veterans and requires only- 
two rookies, as does the WT-NM.

Suggested at 
(X’ Gathering

A sign designating the main bus 
mess district and signs at city- 
limits advertising to newcomers 
the advantages of Artesa were 
among suggestions made at the 
last membership meeting of Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce.

These suggestions came from 
Milford Estill and G. Taylor Cole. 
Elwood Kaiser proposed that a 
sign be painted on the cotton com 
press tower.

Civic affairs committee invited 
Estill to attend its next session.

Kaiser, safety committee chair
man. received a .suggestion from 
John Mathis Sr„ that a stop light 
be installed at Main and Thir
teenth.

The organization gave a nod to 
the motion made by Emery Carper, 
seconded by Aub Fairey, that the 
stat^ highway department be ask

ed to included Artesia on U.S. 
285 directional signs.
Crossing Light

The long desired railroad cross
ing light at Atoka will be in op
eration soon, according to A. V. 
Engel, Santa Fe agent, who said 

; that equipment was being assemb- 
I led and the light should be in 
I use in the near future.

Photographs and statistics are 
’ on hand to be used in an Artesia 
' folder. Manager Bob Koonce said 
{in reply to a question asked by 
' Chuck Baldw-in. but work on the 
folder is in abeyance until the 
budget could be raised.

Employment for four men. who 
are to play on the REA Travelers 
basketbair team of the National 
Industrial League, was asked by 
F’aul Frost.

The meeting was held at 7:30 
o'clock Monday night. May 21, in 

i Cliff's Cafeteria, 317 West Main. 
After supper the business meeting 

; got underway- at 8, ended at 9:25. 
.Attendance totaled 40.

McGinty, Ray F, Uwls, Jr„ Mrs. 
Ray F. Lewis.

C. D. Hopkins. W. S. Hunter. 
Paul L. Frost, Charles Gaskins. 
Charles N. Baldwin, Don Jensen, 
Don Teed. Thad Cox. Fred Merrais,

Buck, J. D. S r n i t i r E d ^  
Emery Carper.

Dr. C. P. Bunch, George E. Kais
er.

W. H. Bullock, Eula Sands, Ce
cil Waldrep, W. W Huber. A. V --------- ------  .^iruary u.
Engel. Jack McCaw. John Gates, i Bob Koonce. and Pr*iiH^‘ 
Burl Sears J. P. Menefee. Noah Siegenthaler

R. N. Russell, J. \  Fi
Ford, office secretary J

Those Present
I G. Taylor Cole, John A. Mathis.

in most of its games in intramur
al competition.

, W. E Ragsdale, L. E. Francis, 
I Friend Burnham. Tommy W. 
I Brownlee, Milford Estill. F. M.

HADACOl HELPS LEE AND MARILYN SUE
HAOACOL Hwlps Children with Weak, Run-Down 

Conditions When Due to Deficionciot of 
Vitamins Bt, B.>, Niacin and Iron

Artrsia Rifivmen  
O r ^ a n i z i i i f f  C l i i h

Young Lee Horton and Marilyn Sue Scieszinski litre many 
miles 
both
his father, . .  ... . . . . .w ., ................ . —— -------- - ... . . . . .  —.
HA.JACOL Lee. who lives at 108 74th Ave., Houston, Texas, 
took his HADACOL regularly and his father says he now feels 
real good.

>ung L,ee norxon ana asariiyn sue scieszinau ut« many 
I apart, but t h ^  both have one thmg in common—they 
take HADACOL When Lee was not feeling as good as 

athcr, F. W. Horton, thought ne should feeL tie gave Lee

Mrs. J . ScieszinskL Marilyn's mother, who lives at 514 Kruger,
■ ............................ ..................COL

Formation of a rifle and pistol 
club, to be affiliated with the Na
tional Rifle Association, is the aim 
of a score of local sportsmen.

Sam Henderson is temporary 
chairman and Rev. S. M Morgan, 
secretary-treasurer of the tena- 
tive organiution.

The movement started a month 
ago with Leo C Bishop, radio shop 
owner, as the initia^ enthusiast.

Ottumwa, lows, sees that her daughter takes her HADAi 
each day, too, and Mrs. Scieszinski says Marilyn likes to take 
her HADACOL. Their stories will show you how you m ar be 
h e lp ^  by HADACOL, if you are suffering a weak, run-down 
condition and poor appetite if due to a deficiency of Vitamins 
Bi, B>, Iron and Niacin.

Mr. Horton toy* ehoel Lret 
**Lee was very weak and run- 
d o w n  a n d

Sleeping cars were introduced 
on American railroads in 1837.

irtvida Cadvt 
W ins Ctmipany 
Sidtltall Letter

j u s t  didn't, 
want to eat 
at all. We 
heard about 
HADACOL 
and decided 
t h a t  w a s  
w h a t  L e e  
needed. Aft
er he started

Mri. ScietoimiU says ekael 
Horilrm Snot *'My daughter, 
Marilyn Sue;

Old well drilling deeper, total 
depth 2065; shut down for orders 

Simms 6c Reese Oil Co., Fedell 3, 
NE NE 35-18-26 
Moving in mstenal 

John E Rltsema. Johnson 1, NW 
SW 30-17 25
Total depth 1204; shut down for 
orders.

Bmkl«>--Cum- No. 1 Murry SE N"W 
Sec. 1-21S-27E 

Drlg. 52.
Owen Haynes No. 3 Harbolt SW 

NW 28 17-27.
Drlg 440

Cadet Dwight G. Hancox, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Hancox, 
1304 Yucca St., Artesia, has been 

, swarded a company softball let- 
! ter at Wentworth Military Acade
my. Levington. Mo.

Capt. Karl Berninger, director 
of athletics, said the letter award 

: was approved by the athletic 
council following recommendations 
by the coaching staff of the com- 

I psny teams.
Hancox was a member of the 

I Company "A" team this spring 
, and he represented his company

taking HAD- 
ACOL his appetite picked up 
right away. He started gaining

taking HAD-
ipetite pii

g*
weight and eats real well now.
and has been feeling real good 
HAOACOL has been good for 
Lee and I heartily recommend 
it to everyone."

M 5 y e a r s
old. and for 
some t i m e  
had a p o o r  
appetite, was 
g e n e r a l l y  
r u n - d own.i 
Since giving 
her HADA- I
C O L .  w e  ^  .it
have noticed • J
wo n d e r ful
results. She has a much better 
appetite, eats everything on 
the table, and doesn’t seem 
tired like she used to. Inqi- 
dentally, she likes to take her 
HADACOL. too."

BOYS AND GIRLS! BIG FREE COMIC BOOKI
Jutt writ* TK« Ufttonc Corporation, lofo/«t»o« la., for yourt. Vow'H alto 
wondorfvl no«r» obowt oxcitina pruti that Coptaio HADACOi U

MANN DRUG STORE
.319 W est Main

‘Your Rexall D rup ’̂
Phone 87

USED (HRS

■ II on

USED
CAR

1950 Ghevrolel Fleetline, 2-Door Deluxe 

1950 BuiekRoadmaster, 4-Door 

1949 Clie\ rolet Fleelline. 4-Door Sedan

1949 Chevrolet Business Coupe 

1948 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan

1947 Che\ rolet 4-Door Sedan

1946 Oldsmobile Club Sedan

1950 Che\ rolet 4-ton Piekup 

1948 Chevrolet 4-ton Piekup

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Chevrolet

A uthorized Dealers 
Oldsmobile

‘Home* of OK Used C ars '
Buick

101 W est Main Phone 291

Plentv of Courteous Salespeoples to Serve \  on!

ONE DAY ONLY
1---------

At these low, low prices, m any advertised item s will not last long; 
therefore , we must lim it th is sale to ONF^ DAY ONLY! Thursday, 
May 31. Open at 8 A. M., closed a t 8 P. M.

6.") PR. .MEN S BETTER QUALITY DRESS

Open from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M,, Thursday!

THURSDAY MAY

31st
We’ll be closed W ednesday in observance o f Memorial Day. 
Make your plans now fo r a glorious shopping spree Thurs
day a t A N THONY’S!

Tye 1, .Vrmy Cloth

k llA k l SLITS
S hirt and P an ts 

One Day
Only /  Sui<

O X F O R D S
.Many Form erly Priced I ’p to $13.7.3

$ f t 2 5

.Men's W hite Dress

S H I R T S
1.29

2  o. * 2 '
$ 4 0 0

for
ONE DAY ONLY

One Day Only! 
Sizes 6 to  12

FIRST QUALITY -  FULL FA SH IO N E D  — 51 and 60 GAUGE

NYLON HOSE
Come early for the.se sensational O N E 
buys. Stock up for montrs ahead. DAY 
Limited sizes, plenty of 10. 104,11 O NLY!

others 
at $6.50

L.VDIES S.ATIN ST R IPE  RAYON1 .>«'w 1 F J ky.** I i * w XT I IVll T* IVx\ 1

P A N T I E S  3.$1
ONE DAY ONLY! A

TY PE 128 TH REA D  COUNT — SIZE 81 BY 99 IN C H ES

SHEETS
Anthony's big value leader. O V V  
Standard quality and size,
You'll need extras for the DAY 
coming hot weather. Shop 
Thursrday. ONLY!

•Men’s R egular 6.3c

S O C K S
Dress or Sport 

ONE DAY ONLY
4 $i
O  P a ir I

Cotton Prin ted

O N E DAY ONLY!
Cool, crisp cotton frocks to keep 
cool in all sumcr. You'll want 
to buy at least four of these at 
this low price!

M EN ’S REGULAR .\L L  WOOL

SUITS
WOW' What a buy' Double and 
single breasted—light and dark '- r tv rf
colors. Sizes .34 to 44. regulars DAY 
and longs. A L T E R A T I O . N S  , , ,
FREE! ONLY!

LARGE G ROU P LADIES N EW

SUMMER DRESSES
Values to 12.73

.1

I  1.-,

O N E DAY ONLY! \
G roup Includes:

•  Bem bergs
•  Gingham s
•  Broadcloths
•  Rayon Crepe
•  G abardines

Sizes 9 to  15 
and 10 to 20 

Also 14 Vi to 24 Vi

E x tra  Large Group

REMNANTS
1 to  4 Y’d. Length

1̂
 Price

Ladies Acetate-Nylon

CREPE SLII^
R egular 2.98 

Sizes 38 and 10 
One Day ( A

Only L

Ladies and Misses Rayon Knit

BRA & SHORTS
s E - r s 2,„*3

— ideal for lounging or sleeping. Wide selection of colors.

Ladies’ Summer

H A T S
Values to 3.9.') 

One Day 
Only

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
$41
Ly

Size 27x27. Sanitary ONE
package of one doz- n  A v
en. None sold to '
dealera_____________ O N LY !

ARTESIA

. . .  CASH YOUR C H EC K S AT A N TH O N Y ’S  .

RECEIVING BLANKETS
S oft Fleeced

COTTON V  5  for

Woven Stripe

CHAMBRAYj
36 Inches Wide 

One Day M 
Only ^  yds. I
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